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ALBUQUERQUE. HEW MEXICO. SATURDAY MAY 0. 1005.

VOLUME 1?
ItiMrera wore olios m from the Urotu-rttnoof lxximotlve HnlHnMra nnd
the looal lodge of Old Kollown. They
were: Hngineera, p. 1.. Van HatoH.
John H. Franklin. J. If. Header; Odd
feltowi, (leorRe W. I'arlw. II. It.
Koffera. J. K. Connelly.
Mr. laTli' father wan tetegrnplied
of tb death of hla sen, ltut owing te
the ereat dlalance ef MnnohcKter, Vor
mont. from Albmjuornue, U was
for Mm to attend the funeral.
Among tho people of Lag VegA
wlm eame to thl oily to attend ilte
fwneral wer Mr. and Mrs. JnaTt I,owe.
Mr. and Mrg Vrlg and Mr. and Mm.
Arthur Lowe.
The remnlm wero laid to rout In
the family plot In Kalrrlow cemetery.

BIG MATINEE RACES
FOR COMING SUNDAY

Program of Events
Arranged at the Meeting
tieid Last Night.
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needed purchases to help put tho traek
iti good comlltiou.
After settling this nmier. the quns- tion or givitig a flual mutlneo before
the spring meet wns taken up ana i.
was tlio ununlmou opinion to ytve h
rousing matinee next Sunday otter- noon at Tract iou park.
program wan
Tlio following
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RIOTINQ STILL MAR KWAR8AW brohon with tha engine.
No ntnse bt as yat baan fwiml fer
Warsaw. May 4. Ulatnrbenees
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In several pf.ts of taa city beingaeaibtt,
thoroughly Itiventlguted by the
this iMOvalng and the extarisioij of the railway oiHoinls,
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Will Be DurUd Here.
street ears and cabs, and several Cos it, A. Dleyeter this morning reoelved
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sucks worn wounded. A man In Uto u tuiwumm fr...., u
n v
rpwa fired a revolver and wounded a Mrs. It. a. PlatL of this olty, who
soldier. No newspapers appeared this , wont to UH Vejras last night, stating
morning.
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frlatntly to tha Indian school and
th work doa by the
school for tha heUerraeet of tho wards
of the goiornmont.
AtKMith twenty years ago the Otty
of Mbuquoiquo boutfU and donated to
the Unltetl Statna the land now comprised in tho Indian school farm.
Slnco that tlmo tho cltUoua havo
watehed with intermit the ttrowlli of
tho Indian school, and, now ft a crisis
has arisen In the history of the iohool,
I know that tho rttlsens will rally to
ntH-eetate-
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It th secretary of tlie inierlor
this from the cltlsent. I feel
euro that they will respond. Than
when our representative uaUs for an

10 class, one-hal-f
in Ho, beat
luatrtou Maid, Dixie Withe. additional appropriation for nam year,
the pill in WnehlngUtn will not ho
sister aiico.
Trot i 4n clam, one mile, licMt 1 In ablo to say that the city of AllMiqtier
que
do not lake any Interest In the
3
Milton s, IIoohb, McGlnty, Bluer- Indian school.
trus.
I toelleve If this Is not new allMded
Face-- - 2.20 class, one mils. best 2 In
mat K wm te n great barrier to
St Kinio, Moill, Sheoam.
feiii re appropriations tor tfcu use
one mile, beet I In
Frorr
of the school. Perhaps IL Ii. 1'iHtw
3
Hello Jordan and Crlakot.
Running Half mile dash Heather ohb give us an Idea of haw mtioli
woneji the Indhtii soheol leaves In the
Honey, 1jo Anegllno. Dr. Tom.
daub Happy city each year.
Running Half-milA OlTlRKW.
my ana Tar Many.
If was derided to call TKo rare
Spartanburg,
May
Festival at
pnw, iy at 2 o'clock, and they will be SMrtinhurg,
H. O, May 3. Alaoy
who attends next vieltiirs
Iron to
are
here tor the eleventh anSunday ufternoon.
nual miislo festival under the nueploes
appointed Dr. J. F. of
. Thu chair
tho muslo department of Converse
Pesrro. H. Atterbury and Otto Ilorgw college.
The program this year eon-s's- t
judgiwi for Mm inatlnoe: Jack Btraun-no- r
of five ooncerts, tho first of
atartpr. Jninwi MoCorrlnton, T. J.
which will ho given this evening. The
i
Hliiuirk and Frank LuekHlnger
lnrge ohorus will take (mrt In
rw.
('.
Tonnor, Joe Uarnoit usual
tho festival and tho orchestra forces
ar.d O W OahM traok commlttco.
will bo directed by iimll Mollenhauor.
It war alao decided to allow no ona
solnststs will Include Mrs. lllssem
n thn Jiidsea' or tlmokeopors' stand The
DoMoss, soprano; Mosdamcs ilomor
etcefii tlioi namod as official.
nnd Douton, contraltos; KIllsou Van
Hooso nnd IMward I1. Johnson, tenors,
BASE
BALL
TERRITORIAL
Blgnor DcQorgorta and I WlllnrH
Flint, baritones; Frederick Martin,
hnB,
and Frauloln Auc Dor Oho. plan-1st- .
GAME
HERE
THE PROPOSED
WITH THE LAS VEQA3 TEAM
NEXT SUNDAY WILL NOT OC
Minister Morgan Sails,
Ban Francisco, May s. Bdwin 1.
CUR.
Morgan, tho newly appointed minister
Manager Frank Houston of the to Co.ea, sails for his poet of duty
Ilrowns, Is In receipt ot a letter from today on tho steamship Korea, Ho Is
Manager V O. Mood, iminager ot the aooompanliHl by Arthur S. DIxey, of
Iah Vegas lllues, wliloh was written Uostnn, his prlvato secretary.
in answir to Mr. Houston's letter of
To Csmpalan for Good Roads.
last week asking for a game on the
Traction park diamond on next Sunday-M- r IngChicago, May 2. - A most farraaatt'
campaign In tlio Inteieet of highMood says that tho Mues aro not
fu ly organlted yet some of the players way Improvement was Inaugurated tohaving not urrlved and that It will be day nwith the departure from this nlty
special "good roads" train en
impoesib'O for them to piny hure next of
to Portland. Ore. Tho train Is
fiunday, but would gladly give a gsmo route
In charge ot government exports and
en tho 13th and 14th or tho mouth, the
project Is under tho Joint auspices
wliloh will bo on Saturday and Sunday
National Good Itoads nssoala-tloof next week. Mr. Houston snld this of the
the Iturllnjtnn nnd Northern
morning that It would bo Impossible Pacificandrailroads.
Tho train will stop
to get any other team hero next Hun from one to two days
day, and a gamo will probably be ar- places between Ohlenge nt about fifty
ranged between tho Ilrowns and looal and an effort wll bo madennd Portland,
to establish
players. Tho proposition from Los looal good roads
associations In every
Vegas wlil most llkoly bo accoptod.
eounty through which tho train
passes.
The Troy drays of HI Peso, defeated
by
Btlnday
score
on
a
Arizona,
nisbee.
TEST CASE TO DE MADE
of I to 4. "KIp" Btnrr; who was shot
here last fall, pitched for HI I'ano and
IL Newman, of tho Zunl Mountain
succeeded In striking out (en mon and Lumlior & Timber company,
has
made a hit and uoorod n run.
tiled suit against Gregory Page, J. A.
County
and tho MaKlnley
Probably tho greatest game In the Oordon
bank for tho recovery of three promishistory ot base ball was played at sory notes tor a sum of
money aggreCharleston, B. C, on April 22 between gating 97.000, given on April 24. 1JKM,
the Chorloston team and Columbia, H to cover n gambling dobt. Ono for
C
It lasted nlnotoon Innings with-e- JS.iOo was due ono yoar nftor date,
either aide scoring, nnd was call- a soeond for n llko amount due two
ed because of darkness.
years after date, and a third for
Is duo three years after date
1
Baundor,
Itoswell
who
Is
at
It
all to draw Intorest at 0 per cent.
from Dallas, Texas, Is visiting Oeorge
Tho plaintiff In his petition ullegffi
ii. Blaughtor and may locate there. that J. A. Oordon Is the proprietor of
Mr. Saunders was at Itoswell fire a saloon In Gallup In whloiti
years ago and he notes with pleasure aro gnmos over which money Is there
wagtho many Improvements that have ered and that this place Is owned by
been added to Itoswell and this part Orogory Pago; that ho received none
or Uto valley in that time.
of the money covered by the notes.
Ho further alleges that these notes
impressiveIunekal of
aio held by tho MoKlnley County
bank, and that tho bank also has In
ENGINEER E. W. DAVIS Us
possession seventy-eigh- t
shares of
tho capital stock of tho Kunl Mou.
TM nrtnmnnn ill the IXKld AVOnuo tain Lumber & Timber oompany,
Methodist church occurred tho funeral which wero given n r.olla'.eral securof Mnglneor K. W. Davis, of Us Ve- ity for tho notes.
Tho plaintiff prays tho court that
gas, whose troglo death oeourred at
Springer last Tuesday afternoon. The this stock be adjudged void.
papers In tho easo were filed at
ervlcs wero conducted by Hev. Wil- HieThe
llernallllo county court house and
bur Flske nnd wero very Iraprosslve.
Many friends of tho dead engineer will be tried before Judge Abbott In
were present and tho bier was cover-m- l the MoKlnley county district oourt
with beautiful floral designs, show- The next term or this reurt will
ing the esteem In wliloh Mr. Davis meet on May IE, whltfh Is a week from
next Monday. The principals In the
was hold.
are prominent cltlsens ot MoAfter a prayer at the resliUmee of case
Medlar nppeva
Mrs. It. P. Weed, 216 Went Silver ave- Klnley oeunty. K.
attorney
for the defendant
nue, where the body was taken after as
Its arrival in this olty from !ns Veens
J. I). Hand telegraphs
Hay
lust night, the remains were taken to Minette. Ala., that he will from
the 260
tho Lead Avinuo Methodist ohuroh toward the purse for the Plartta
ransh
where tho services wero held.
deriy, Las Vegas. This generous ofAt tho grave the burial service of fer has been gladly accepted by the
i no oufl follows was hold, tho dead dilvlng association.
It will ensure
engineer having beeu a member ot much additional
lntert In the big
i list ordor for many years.
The pall oront.
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Engineer Davis, Killed in
Lngine bxpiosion, ft ill
Arrive this LVdung.
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and everysr
.ik t h iiu earnmed
over twa prea-Pi.mui i"uvuijr
nUo
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WILL BRING BODY

""he damage to HoTfefoatt will Ve
slight, hut the town vmm saved hy a
narow margin, the river esitttotg within tea f l of th residences.
The waters are still wanting aw Ay
the banks neat to the town, however,
.me all hands are today trying to term
.i riyiap of woo! bags filled wits aead.
At l o'ehK k this uornlng. tha Litl I
(
luraiht, normnllx a stream at ImIs
mrtrsm prapontmta, was a rag) eg ter-"i- n
(our snliua Ms a alf wide. na4
eni ii to tha rdgaa with ajabrla of alt
nptions from the valley above.
I'll" damage to the valley througn
'i ti 'he Hood cnsjiv will reaeh hue-irf t house ads.
The
to tha
hi j hn s osmmtmlty, whste the dam-axvr a
yesterday, i mm I ms tad fyatn
L' Hu- io tSM,tMW, Including the tow
.lam, whletl win i iinMrur'ert at
r. Hi tifna. Tne damage at VoJ-ruff- .
i i,.w m. Jobb's where the sea-ism was enrriett away, is atti- -

of the
Driving I OUTSIDER'S NOTES ON THE

it the UniMM'i
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?La.M.n5' T? Nd t",tow
of tho Orrwe. Alter Ue arowd
membera of tho 11. of U IX. will
had dispersed workmen captured a am)
In a body, Mr. Davis having
attend
detfeflUve nnd beat him nearly to death
baJpit he was rescued. Further dis- Uen a member or those ordurs.
turbances are oxpeeted.
LODGE "NOTICES,
engineers
All
ant requested to tua
Traffic
Suspended,
Street
'Uaranw, May 4. All 'juslne ami at Division hall tomorrow, Thursday
May 4th, at lt30 o'oIiki
street tmifie caased at noon Utslgf. afternoon,
OHlaea and stores are closed and Wave sharp, V.to attend .1the funeral otw llroth
II Vunn.if
Ikivla
It
ar
alts Iters up,
Some business houses
are barricaded. Nearly nl the street
of Harmony Idge, No. 1,
cms have atoaped running and tho andMembsrs
Albuquerque Ituoampment No. 4.
cars have entirely disappeared.
I. O. O. I'., nre raquestad to meat
si
erowds live gone to the oomo-tor- y
Follows' ball at 2 p, m Thursday
Wlsere the yietlms or Mfmday's Odd
May 4, for the purpose of attending:
v JifcP fuserol of Brother 13, W. vDajjsu .
Government Gives nlfjht to Arm.
FIREMAN SWISHER.
in, potarsb'irg. May 4. The govFireman Swisaer, who was also a
ernment ha granted permission to M.
Terceevhianko, a rich sugar refiner at victim of tho explosion which killed
Klsff, whose property was greatly Hugl"cor Davis, was tho son of Dr.
damaged by rioters In March, to or- John W. Swisher, of Socorro, and waa
ganize a military oompany of ISO men quite well known In Albuquerque. Ho
to protect bis factories and other prop- wns oriu of New Mexico's young men
erty. This Is the first time that an who responded to the oull for volunorganisation of private military force teers at tho opening ot the Spanish-Americawar and weut to the I'lililp.
haa boon authorised In Itusla.
ulnes.
he spent some tlmo In
Albuquerque and Santa V as n speLAND OFFICE BUSINESS
cial officer In tho recruiting eMco of
tha United States army. It Is
Homestead Entries.
that tho body ot Swisher will
The following homestead entries pass through
tho olty this ovonlnj en
have been made In the Unltod States route to Sooorro.
land ofllco:
No. 8301, May 1. Porflrlo Martinet,
PROGRAM OF EXERCISES
PintAda; lota 7 and S, BM
BW
SIC
BW
section 0, T 10 N, Jt 1
GRANDARMY BOVS
H, ir,2.S!i acrns In Guadalupo county.
May 2. Charles M.
No. 8302.
BU THE TERRITORIAL ENCAMPMENT
8W
Steele. KIrtland; W
lut 2, section 0, T 20 N,
SW
WILL MEET HERE MAY 5 AND 0.
It IK W, 1C2.25 acred In San Juan
eounty.
The twenty twoond annual eneamrx
Final Homestead Entrlts.
Tho following final homestead en- mnt of the Grand Army of the
of New Mexito will bo held
tries havo been made In the United
hero on May Ii nnd 0, rnd tho program
States land offleo:
;
as follows.
No. 3896, May 1, Juan Martinet J
WneampMeoi meota at 0 o'clock
Litoero. Peooa; 10
BW
W 14
Friday
morning. May 6, In tho Odd
ST1
section 21. T 17 N, It 12 K, 160
Follows hall. Adjourns at 12 o'clock
aoree In San Miguel county.
2
to
o'oloek.
S7. May 9. George M. King.
No.
Dinner by the Woman's Ilellef oorps
Wagon Mound; BIB 4 SIS
sootlon
2 at Groanleot bulldlug,
4, NH
NH
section 9, W 11 NW i8 o'clock toavense,
eeolwn 10. T 18 N, It 21 H, 1W Wat Ullrer
19neamMenl in seeion from 2 p. to.
acres In Mora county.
No. 3(08, May 3. Manuel Mestos, to 6 o'clock. Public Initaifeltan at
Fellow' hall of ameers fer ensuShoemaker; BW 14, section 4, T 17 N, Odd
term fiom 8 o'clock p. ru.
It 31 IS, 100 acres In Kan Miguel coun- ingSaturday,
May 6 Iteeeptien to Gen
ty.
mi Wslmsn W. IMaektnar and party
No. 3S69, May 3. David Jaramlllo, tty
mayor,
tha
eoramlUae of the ej)y
Shoemaker; W 12 8H
$ 2 8V
snti eommlttee of Grand Army
aeotlen I. T 17 N, It 11 IS. 10 eoonell
or tho llopubllo at tho Commercial
acres in San Miguel county.
olub at 0 o'clock a. mv after whlon
tho visitors will be taken over the
OFFICIAL MATTERS
city by drive to such places or Interest as the committee may see riL
to Odd Fellews' hall and from
Insurance Fees Paid.
toGreenleaf building for dinner,
The following Insurance companies there
given by Ladles of the Grand Army or
have complied
with tho Insurance
IlepubUc. at which addresses will
and havo paid to Hon Pedro tho
delivered by romlaeot people and
Peres, superlntetuent
of insuraneu, be
itrtislc.
tha 1100 fee wbloh authorizes them to
Comrades of tho Grand Army ot
do business In tho territory:
the Republic will at 3 o'clock return
Tha London and Lancashire Fire to Odd Fellows' ball to
Bieot
Insurance oompany of London; tho
and other oIQeers. At
Orient Fire Insurance company, of lo'eioQ); the doors
will be thiown
Hartford, Connecticut.
open tp meet with tho ladles of tho
Public Funds Received,
Woman's Uellef corps and Indies of
The following public funds have the Grand Army of the Republic and
been received by Territorial Treasur- all veteran of tha civil war.
Ileesaemfile at Odd Fellows' hall at
er J. II. Vaughn:
A. A. Keen, commissioner of public 7:3o o'clock to marsh to Commercial
Iwb. The National guard, with band
lands, for credit to the following
funds: Common echo) Income fund, sad Spanish war veterans will join In
31.378; University Ineome fund $1,200, the march to the Commercial building,
Normal school, (Silver City). Income where a public feeeptloa will be held,
fund,
Military Institute In given by the Commercial club to Gen-erDlacknar, General Oilman, Geneome fund, $71.18; the Palace Income
Colonel Ilrown and
fund, (Ml; Itefonn school
Income eral Downen and
$10LI0; water reservations for Irri- other soldiers. Including their ladles.
The Tract ioa company afters a car
gation income fund, $800; Minora'
tho veterans snd gaeeta far a drive
Ineome fund, $76.80; penitentiary to
to old town and return,
Ineome fund, HU.ie, Total $1017.19.
lly Order ot the Reception and Hnter- talameat OwMiltiee.
V. S. ? Hough, a neweomsr from
Kansas Oitv. has made arrangements
Ordsrs 245 Lecomotlvss.
to open an employment a gen ay In
HalU
IataraL N. f., May ir-T- Jie
and has saaurad oiflees
mora & Ohio
has awarded
at II South Soeond street. The noatraets fe tha railroad
UaeaMHlva
ogaeey wlli he opened far boalntHMi eoaipaay for 3 Awerteaa
lAsofaoUves, at an
Monday morning and will be prepared atgrsgato east if
of tjmjm. llja la
to furnish all klmls or emidoyment. aid to be the largest
leaatBOitv anlor
Mr. HiHUib is asiperteUMNi In the bust, ever glvnn in Aroertao.
ness and the enterprise will be a valu
Mrs O IX Johnson,daghter of
able one for this olty.
Judge II 8 Wooster, ahd whose hus
Miss H Decker, ot Jas Vegas, nod "and. ' Doc " Johnson, occupies a reMend Miss K, F FVn'rm. arrived in sponsible an-- l lucrative position at
AHuqusrque last night tor a few days' Missouri Vaiiey. la,, arrived In a
visit to friends.
Vegas on a visit to her aged father.
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NEW MEXICO

Impossible for Manager to
iecure Rates That Would
Make Sport Profitable.
W

TO

THE SANTA

FE RAILROAD

4

-1

3

4

Irtday Dally CltUen.)
F.o
Manager lrauk
Houston, of the
Drowns, reejtred a communication today from W. IL Drown, district
agent for tho Banta Fu at El
Paso, regarding rates for the base
bad ten ins of New Mexico.
Mr ilrown states that he had ths
matter up with Uie higher otllouls ot
the aauia Fa and that no is sorry
to say that tb rate of i cent per mile,
as requested by tha base ball teams,
is out of the question, but that the
company will wave the distance limit
i ml allow quo rare for round trip fur
pas-neej-

'
WAGONS
NONl'NIN DItlVF.US OF MO NlXMJMMIfi WAHD
AND MOTuJW KKMIBIl I'P CANVI98 HOODS ON THISIH WAGONS TO
PHOTIOfT THHM FIIOM 8TONISK AND KGO XIIJU.IS FILUID WITH
ACID.

OPENINQ

OF DELMONT
PARK GREAT OCCASION

DISSATISFACTION

CAUSED

DV SALE OF LAND.

Years ana, while Rev at H. Goodaon
New York, May 4. nepreseMng wag aastor of tha Methodist ehureh at
exyears
ami
the
ot
work
three
the
nnd on the Ixwer ana, he
penditure of $t,000,000. Deiuiont park, eoneeHcd the Idea or taking up a
tho greatest rase traok In the world, pleee or land under the desert land
opened its gatee today for the spring act, with the purpose at finally pavmeeting ot the We toll outer KaoitiK ing a nice farm on which tho suaceed-Inpastora of the ohurch might find a
association. Half past two was tho
true set for the commencement of the home. This, with the aid ot some of
sport, but for hours before the Img his parishioner, ho did. but slnco he
Island railroad trains nnd tho folley has jolt none or the other pastors have
ears leading to the traok were paoked felt like living on the plaeo or keepihhco It gtadu-allwith peoplo end tho highways to ing t up. In
snk Into disrepair and last week
Queens, - I., where tho park Is
was
by
sold
the church trustees for
wore blocked with tally-hoand
fashionable equipages of all descrip- f 100. This money win be used to repair
property nt Lordaburg.
tho
ehureh
tions, all hesdod In the samo direction. At S o'clock It was estimated Many or the peoplo who bulpod to first
that 50,000 people had already passed soucro tho land are not pleased with
through the gates. Tho afternoon led the sale nor with 'tho use to which the
off with the Delmont Park luauguaral, money Is to bo put. claiming that It hi
different
with three trophies, ot si I res cups, being used for an entirely
originally
one eaoh for tho owner, trainer ant! prumse from what waswas
when the land
taken up,
Jockoy of the winner. Tho oven) of
that It Is going to a different localthe day is the olnstdo metropolitan and
ity,
also.
handicap, with $10,000 added. Tho
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other events are tho Juvenile and the CATTLE SANITARY
Now York Steepleohase,
DOARD MEETINQ,
Visitors today .though already Informed of the glories of tho now
A moating of the territorial eattla
racing resort, wero amazed at the
beauties ot tho perk and the magnltl- - sanitary board is being held at the
cento or Its appointments. Tho cut' 'no- - saya of the seeretary, st Ias Vegas,
the Optic. Onpt. W. II. Junk, of
Inns grand and field stands and broad
sloping lawns nre amply largo for a Silver City, came last night and Obas.
- naiiara. or Itoswell, enmo In this
crowd of over 60,000 persons to move arturnoon.
A number or matters or
about in eomfort, and the transportawill be
tion facilities nre on n soale In ac- considerable Important
and aetad upon
cordance with the magnitude of the
Oaat.
saya
range
Jnek
(sm
In the
whole undertaking. In the grand
oath western part of the tatiHt-stand alone mere lhan 18,000 persons were
never
tbey
better tlian
are today
can he seated without crowding, as
tnera have been u tMk lossea.
the promenades are wide and the and
Mr, lielkinl bring equally gratifying
stairways bread. In building tbes
word from tho soethaeet. but nac rostructures and laying out the lawns tary
who riirmat the north
caro was taken to so place them ths' tuts allamas
lmi rowing tale ' less tti tell.
he view ot every ona or the five
tracks would ba perfect from every
M K Dissitti' au
Mi
in
point, and at nn season of the year the Indian service, vi. i'edinspector
the Indian
will tho sun shine in tho eyes of school in this rlty today. Sho eme
spec;ators In any of the stands.
' down from Santa Fo last night.

parties ot mar

than ten people This

Is the same rate as given ball teams
on former years, with one alight ad-

vantage, and that is with the Santa
Tho rato of former years was
Fe
one rate for a party of tea or more
persons for a distance of more than
100 miles.
This is a blow to the aspirations
of the fans.
Tho oHtes ot the southwest
arc
great dlstanoes apart and tho oust of
transporting teams front one piaeo to
another ha aet
as a great damper
'on the spoiL Wlieu all the loams
or the southwest sent a petition to the
passenger department ot the Hanta Fe
asking for a liberal rate, the proApoota
or n lively season wero augumonted
to a oonslderablo degree tor the fans
supposed that by a concerted movement, hoy would surely secure a rate
which would make base bill in the
southwest feaslUlo. In former yet re
few ere the teams of the southwest
mat have not closed tho season In
debt. A few Sunday games between
las Vegas, Banta Fo and Albuquerque
ore all that the fans may expect this
season.
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Speeial to Tha Citlxen.
IlBJijeook,

Afla..

May

hos-Plt-

4.The

flni treat khr burst Ht John's
and WowJraft raaerviors raaebad here
at 6 o'ctoak last urea lag. fUlla tho
river from tstns ta bank.
It grHanaly luwmmti In volume
l
mldollW, wttaa tbe watar reaebc!
within a low feat af tha ssjataese
boasM on Ow leath stte of the railroad traatui. 'Phe gradual inoraaae of
taa tlood if Mil that suv-eiba hast-nea- s
part of the town.
About ona tkottaiad dollars' worth
of rlpcap was tost The river l falling rapidly.
nn-ti-

By Associated Press.
Holbrouk ,Arli, May 4 The flood
waters of the Utile Colorado river
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public will bo expublic tho morbtd, curiosity-erasecluded from murder trials. It 1 to bo hoped that (vt the
mum tlrao tho dirty dlsgueatlug detail of such trial wi
bo excluded front tho prc of tho country.
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reputation, recently from the cast, and
Is tho son of Thoa. K.
West Itatlroad avonuo
barnca dealer.
THE 8ANTA FE SEES
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coal mines a momber of tho Madrin
baso hall team; tho brldo Is quite
noted a a vocalist Mr. and Mrs.I'ct
tu will mako tholr homo at Madrid.

M. Keloher
SILVER TEA SERVICE Ketoher.
the

$8.00
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ran

Mr. ding presents
were received. The
groom ia watohtnaii at the Madrid
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An exchange saya that Inasmuch as tho Ratter contributions lu tho Now York churches wore upwards of Santa Fe Officials Remember
ITS WAY CLEAR AGAIN MUCH BUSINESS IN
$200,000. the dlstrewt of the poor of that town ought to
be somewhat alleviated. Wilson It la remembered that
NCW METHOD OF PROSELYTING.
General ManaFormer
POLICE COURT YESTERDAY THE NEW MEXICO
(Prom Monday's Dally Citizen.)
Mvtluvernor Murphy, of Arizona, wa In Ijjh Vegas during tho winter thero were In Now York alwre. 10.WW
K. H. Montgomery,
Alva
to
tutor
&HRINERS TO MEET
ger Mudge.
with the proposal men ovit or work for months, and that the largo majority
on Friday nlghl where ho la Boerc-dlteCochran, returned thla morning from
Cltlxen.)
Tuesday's
Dally
oxby
seen
the
famlHea,
will
be
Monday
(From
of
it
s Dally Citlten 1
ft visit to Chicago on ono or tho
that Speaker Gannon, on hl return from a hunt In the of these ware mutt
The regular Monday
batuh
Tho 1006 spring ceremonial s&sslon
No. 7 trains. Mr. Montgomery or police court vletimsmorning
Sierra Mndre mountain, be captured roped If necessary en an go quoted that white $200,000 la a larco sum In
was
larger
or
or
TO
Now
HE
Mexico, which
THE ROCK ISLAND loft Chicago on Wednesday and should
tho Shrine
GOB
of Arizona nnd Now Uslnf, It wou.d maha but $6.00 tar twoh of $10,000. How
and compelled to make a
weeks,
than fer several
twelve
promises to
hav reached hero on Krldcx Ills Prisoner
who had been out of work
to
by Mr MUIt that wtWM
appearing bofoto
Moxtoo. Thin tanReage U quoted M oxpreaw-train was first hold up by floods In Crawford.
fhoro was overythlng
for wik r months. son lx easily seen.
Z
iJurpfty:
?lY.
A solid
tar tea service wus pro Kansas, win- threo budge over the from vagranej- - to robbery, and the,?"?
"Ono thing la certain." concluded th tanner Kv
order, Pr",?,t "2 tor the affair
MNi to ii. U. .Mudge at hi
homo Arkansas river wore thought unsnta, court bandied the lateo list In short
Oooil people are not all dead yet. The other night nt
ornor, "If wo can hold Cannon In Arizona for r twr Maya
were
completed last week and the
by
weatat;
tbo
general and lesser at Ia Junta on account of washouts order.
last
book containing the program was Is
wo will at least eonvlnae him that not all hta donpoiMm Ash Perk. Arizona, nn old and Infirm man hobbled onto eft siat ot he Santa Fe lines frou and then again nt Trinidad, where the
Martin
plead
guilty
being
I'en.
to
M In tho smoker. Another man
to tibuquerque, as a token ot Santa Ke ha suffered great damage drunk nnd disorderly on Haturday suud on Saturday. It Is a very olabor
will over fore ArlKinn Into a union whlelt la batetul to the train am) teok a
from the ravages of tho Animas river. night and was sentenoed to five days ate and cleverly gotten up pamphlet
hor, and I ozpeot Now Mexico wtmld do some of the twuio mw Mm, learned tint ho was sk-- ami destitute, had him the MHwtn a whleh he was ueld.Mr.
pages, undo, a browu
of twenty-sercremoved luU) the Pullman, and paid hi far to phtee ot MtHife resinned tile general manage-o- i The Animas nnd the railroad paraloli In Jail.
sort or conrietlug If aha Km the ebanee."
rat of tb- Statu Fo recently to
urvia uorman and V. K. Uorman. melton rover, tied with a slender stripeaoh other at Trinidad. Tbo river la
Tho fonnor governor" Idea of tenoning man of ir. destination. Two young ladfon ro( the M man a mip of
wmud vteo president of the terribty swollen as the result of the brothers, who were arresiod while of brown rlblton, and besides ho proCannon' prominence, abimy and information, not okhi ouSee, ami e leaving wave him eaofe. a $(0 getd pleeo.
Itolti TsIob.i en May 1.
into warm rains nnd molting snow, i sloping In a box ear In tho Santa I'c gram ot the doings, contains oval half-tonno
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three.
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litre feet 'Ug and eighteen iHohss It had done very destruotlvo work Angeles to Chicago. Thoy received the names or the lodges, ihapters.
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wide.
and eomtnanderies to which tby 1
practice of single statehood by capturing him and
to rallro,i property. Where the main Bve days earh on tho str-c- ta
BtteU ffr . ot sttw bears the namo
Three more brothers, Harry Cald- long, it Is an excellent directory
The federal ftoremmest hart determined to MrK a
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Mexico,
New
built a sho-flaround It. This waa no well. J. A. Caldwell and II, K. Cald- of the Shrinetho of names
amusing. However, should any one look upon the pro- liberal polley in the removnl ami sole of matured timber
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and admore than eompleted. when the river well, were arrested In tho railroad and contain
posal ne made seriously, it would do tho territories dam- on the forest reserve held by the government. IHls la
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dressee
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while
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traveling
via the
took another ' A at tho bank and In yards
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oar route from Pasadena, Cal otneer as well. It ntso shows that
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not
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company in checking tho wash. This
the order that
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itodro mountalna In Mexico, un.es tho 13 Paso paper &660.000 feot or matured timber to be wld within Mm
track with rock riprap protected the;
N. B.
J
were at fault; for when tho hunting party, which Col. limits of tho Olla resorto.
second sho-nlaid around tho wasi..,
craw,or;,""-Petitions must bo In tho recorder'
charged
Orixmo had collected, arrived In HI Paso preparaW.
possosslon
at 8:30 a. m., May 31
with vagrancy, will spend ton days
The first train to cross tho gap waa wo,
was purehased In ChiThe aer-- i
tory to going Into tho Sierra Madro country, tho three
The Democrat o( Itutter, Mo., says that tho Kansas
Iluslnoss nt 9 a. tn.
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City Btnr has tar some tlmo
italic of tho
Ou Hoffman, a lalxnsr, who was
Lunch nt your pleasure.
sharks. Tho flRht has J. D, .Vl. Itauillton, claim attorney of urday night. Threo othor No. 3. ar arrested In the Santa Po yards while
Speaker Cannon wna net of tho party, ami would not o, war on tho
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mado
rived
Compaq,
the
nnd
several
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the
lost
,
way
Ceremonial
at 2 p. m sharp.
boating
was
Helen,
his
to
lot off
as ho had given out tho Intention or parUiilpiittng In bemi so hot and persistent that many ot those bloodsuck-ers- talK, . Ho iJ
trains of Noa 1. 7, nnd 9 have been and ordered to continue on his way
Intermission until 8 p. in.
who prey upon unfortunate men nnd women nnd detho hunt.
your
"Wo oui- io
homo tonight, not passing through tho olty today as ratt t0 necn nni 0 to work.
Tho "real" Is now on.
mand inoro than Bhylock's "pound or flesh" have been armed witu a gnovancc, smt as rep- an tno limited power of tho road
Later, go home and sleep contented.
in nnmtainrio hnru,t with .iriu.
SO RAPID A CHANGE.
compelled to cloto up. The 8tar has many Rood things resentatlv- - oi all deportments of a could movo them. These lutior trains in? his wife and muietlng a bad gash
A banquet will bo served at the Al
railway
with whloh you have wero hold at-I- ji
Junta and other 'In her forehewl. received thirty days vnrado in tho ovonlng.
Tho costly browMtone mansion built by William H in Ita orodlt, adds ttte paper, but this la the boat ot ail.
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points north of Trinidad. East bound In the county
wts ar i"'-istreet and Mtth
A great deal of Importance Is atVattdcrbtlt a Renoratton a mo at
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official.
and
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1st ns an auxiliary to
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aohool enrollment S.SM. Rev. Charles Ulerkemper gait ruing n.. property interest
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The next annual meeting will he held nt Douglas.
Your oonuwith Ita rapid ris" Santa Po tomorrow
Ho I a colored man and
on schedule time. he
enormous annual rental, said to be in six tiflures.
and devel, uivnt Is Iwgoly due to
has been working at odd job In
COM.MITTBB8.
your
Tho "twin Vnttdorbllt manalons," na thoy were caiiett
abllli)
Your
.md
studied
effort.
(Itinera
It Is now thought thnt th remains of the late
Arrangement
since last summer. Ho was
T. H. Jenks, choir
when William 11. Vamlorbllt built them. In 1880. worn Fltxhugh I.oo will be burled In tho Arlington National courteous i Hitnunt has won for you THE FOURTH TRIAL
man; J. C. Petger, - if. ChnmlKrlln,
removed to the county jail.
tho wonder or tho country at tho lluio. Nothing so maR cemetery. Ho was n nephow ot Hobert K. ioo. and Is a grntotu. remembrance and
J. Ctxtors, J. J. Sheridan.
in' "r hearts a friendship
FOR CALEB POWERS
Reception John llorradalle. chair
itlflclont, had before been nttemirtod In Now York In the survived by two sons and three daughtors. lloth of the
i
never
can
ot
nnts
time
ihnt
tho
man;
O. H. PilSRemld.
W. N Mr
way of a private rosldonco. The cost of tho twin houses nons nre otflcers In tho regular army, and tho two older
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K. 8. Stover. J. D. Notgrass
Heorgetown,
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waa moro than $3,000,000. oxo.uslvo of turnishlnRs. I ho daughtors nre married to regular army otllccrs. The
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rhalrman.
doublo bronze doors and other bronxo work cost xb,0U0. youngtst daughter la still in hur teens.
us for oth - fields of conquest, and secretary of state of Kentucky and'
D. 8. Hosenwald. J. W. Kldor. II 11
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with the Htft patting goes forth a thrice sentenced to death for tho rnur-- l
Tllton.
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MOST
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i' udo that we bavo boon der of Ooronvor Ooebol, came up
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and Harlaml bell, except the first bell attached to
Tho Citizen cannot but bo gratified at tho many com. time
regrot that 1 John Davis, W. It. Oulton
ro out and touch elbows with tho renl people of tho earth. plImentH It U receiving, both at homo and abroad, upon "It " with genuine
It waa (Joldott who finally tha little pole, represented a score.
leave
Santa Po nnd tho men who Whlttuker.
was
oucbro and
tho Improvements Inaugurated tinder tho now ownership nre
with It. ICut 1 .eare it Implicated James Howard, who with Tbo gamo was
CHOICE OF PROFESSIONS.
six gnmes were p.ayod
Tho first
Only modesty prevents tho publication of many or them. In goo.i attndi), tho hnnda of the best indicted in April, 1S01, along
Whlttakor
Coomb.
Dlek"
Tallow
prize, a
A Cleveland, Ohio, preacher laments that so low ot
salad bowj, was
rnllroa i i.en In tho country."
Culton,
Powers,
Hurry
Howard,
socurod by Mrs. U. H. Iirlgga, and
After ho vrosentntlon had boon Charles B. PInloy and Golden.
tho bettor educated young men of tho country soloot tho
Tho Socorro Chluftaln predicts that In a month from
the second przo, u basket of cut
made
Santa Po oldcials wont to
pulpit ns their profession. Probably tho roaron lies in now the IUo Orando will bo on a rampngo.
panzles, wont to Mrs. W. W. Woods.
tho ri".,.ilon at tho Copoland In a
tho two facts that tho pulpit Is coming moro and more
OF
TRIALS.
HISTORY
body. Iimsq who ottendod the preTho consolation prize, a silver Jelly
each year to bo regarded as a profession, and that the
Powora woo tho tlrst one tried, nnd spoon, was carried away by Mrs. C
Tho New Moxlcan calls tho Albuquomue Joint
sentation wero: Jamos 13. Hurley, V.
Increaso of remuneration In the ministerial profession
Imprisonment,
to
was
life
sentenced
11. Conner.
B. Cam P. O. Fox. W. J. Jack. J. It.
Those who camo lato and
league, "a got rlah quick concern."
"AHMALL STOCK HOLDBlt.
has not kept paco with Innrcaiicd remuneration In othor
ItoonU r J. Devlin, Howol Jones, L. but ho obtained a new trial on the did not sit at cards, cut tar a mantel
professions.
M. Jom-H, O. Fnulklnor. O. J, Vbod, ground that tho Jury was unfair. Af- vase, tho hostess having romombored
WOMAN'S SYMPATHY.
B. A. Aut,n, W. C. Hamilton, Johon ter bnlng again convicted ho was them In the matter ot a prize. Mrs.
Tho Methodist Episcopal church, South, Is ono or
In Decem- Bldcr was tho fortunate ono in
Puiceit t D. M. Hamilton, J. P. Mit- granted another trial, and
tho largest and wealthiest or tho rollgtoua denominations
this
Albuquerque Women
Is
Provsrslal.
chell, WYunm J. Ifistley. J. M. Meade, ber, 1&02. ho made a public appeal contest.
ROM THE UPS OF A MURDERESS
Christian Advoor tho United States. Yot tho St.
No Exception.
carry on tho third trlul.
to
funds
for
L.
E.
E
John
Arthur
Nawors.
Sweet,
Refreshments, chlckon and mush
cate, ono or tho leading organs or that church, recently
How much wo owo to tho sympaCOMES A MESSAGE OF WARNING
Copoland James Moore, C. W. Hyus. which resulted In his conviction and room patties and coffee, cherry nnd
a!d that SU John's church, St. Louis, paid Ita pastor
thetic sldo ot womankind. When
A. sentence to death.
J.
W.
Wl
While,
It.
C
Jr.,
dressing,
nut salad
brick Ice cream others suffer they cheerfully lend n
By CYNTHIA GREY
S,O0O a year, besides a handsome and aumptuously tun
James II. Howard was round guilty nnd
Morse, i: ,v. Shakeebaft. W. K. Utter,
cakes, worn sorvod at tha cam helping hand. Thoy tell you tho moans
sentenced to
nUhed parfeonago, and that probably this U the largast
Prang
J. K. Psrkinnon. C. H In Saptember, 1000, and
Punch and candle wero at tho which brought rollot to thorn that you
death. Ho received two now trials. tables.
salary received by a Southern Methodist preacher.
'I would pick up all the fallen women! I would try to daunt an i r. P. Stevans.
and tho third time was souloncod to pleasuro of the guosta during tho ai may pro lit by tholr experience. Head
When one romcmbors that In the othor profusions, save them all, especially the poor, younu, crsry things
Youtsoy, turnoon. Theso candle matched in tho testimony given hero by an AlbuUfa Imprisonment. Henry
when one atnnds at or near tbo top of tho ladder, $8,000
BUSINESS TRANSFERS.
querque woman.
another of those impnoatou m tn color tho ribbons of tho Mny pole.
that run away from home because they want fun and
In n single day Is not unusual compensation, It oeases to
.miss vera Twist, neico or Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hall, ot 610 South Plrst
plot, waa given a Ufa sentence.
freedom. ' Llbble Oarrabrant.
Mrs.
queeu
C.
S.
bo a surprise thnt brilliant and ambitious young men
Jaekson,
waB
ot
th fitrcot, says: "One of my daughtors
It wss tnt,ud this afternoon upon
These uru the words ot a woman oonvletod of murder
,
EVENTS..
CONNECTED
Mny,
days.
SOME
May
polo
pretty
college
a
during
ministry
dance sufforod from bnckacho for nbout
nnd
their
seldom think ot tho
thirty-fou- r
years ago. Sho was but 17 when she poisoned good minority tlinl the old ostablUh-edJust before the shooting ot Ooobol. was given by tho ten young ladles eight months or a year. Sometime It
haiiHl(f the Putn-ilFurniture
Hanson V. llurrowa. Petition niter petition has been pre. oempn
elec- Mrs. llnhn was assisted In receiving waa
S.
Taylor
had
declared
W.
been
bo bad that she was completely
earner of Mouth Seeond
MOST NOBLE CHARITY.
sented, bogging tar hor release. Again and again the
ted governor of Kentucky, but Goobel ty Mrs. 8. C. Jackson, Mrs. W. W, prostrated tar a day or so at a vluio
The latest work ot the Salvation Army Is the estab- New Jersey authorities have retased to open for ner me street an i Coal avenue, had ohaiw entered
legisa protest, nnd the state
Strong nnd
Prank Moore. Tha I read about Doan's Kldnoy Pills In
lishment of a "slum settlement" house tar women and prison door. Now, It Is said, she Is about to receive a ewnersl'u. W. V.wasrutrelle, manager lature, which, under the Goobel law, young Indies Mrs.
Albuquerquo nowspapor nnd
In tho serving our
assisted
mpany.
seen
wot.
and
for
the
a
are
create
object
tiody
enterprise
to
of the
wow the proper
children. The
to deotdo tho or tho favors.
though It thoy only performed halt
repardon.
Uie
the
nor
neither
rtrnt
in
matter, declared
his favor.
spirit of sootal Intercourse and to take eare of the babies
what they promlsod they might help
In tho way
"What would you do," She was reoently asked, "what port. II tatMl, how-ti-r- ,
Thousand flocked to the scene of
of the poor. Tho basement or the settlement house Is to would you do If you were frse und had all the money you of an ev.. anntlon that a deal was on
my daughter and wo wont to tho Ai
DEATH
murdshooting.
of
Prlends
tbo
VOGEL
OFMRS.
varado I'barmaoy for a box. In a
lo fitted out with every equipment tor n laundry, thus in- wanted TM
between .in and J. I Ummone, late the
ered man did not hleitate to Implicate
short time tho medicine
suring perfect eanltary conditions, where the women at
Hl would save the girls," sfeo erled, with faoe aglow ly of M .in n, Ala., and that the ttaper Governor Taylor In the shooting. Por
(Prom
Tuesday'. Dally Citizen. i
took effeet nnd a continuation or tho
the liast Sldo may oomo and do their washing tar a very nnd velao ringing. "I would save them all, ospeolally tho In the a r would probably be signed days before Goeliel was shot Prank-tar- t At tho mature
age
of 08 year, Mrs treatment a little longer stopped tho
nominal fee. The second floor Is a great rwin filled with young thlnns, like I was, (ho poor, orazy thing thnt run tomorrow morning.
hnd been filling up with mon
Vogel. mother of Mrs. P. a baokaohe. Wo aro pleasod to rocom-monMr, Kn lo will retire from the from tho mountains. Pearl nn blood Pranels
stowing maehines, where women, having
their ohlldre away from home.
Murphy,
388
of
West Lead avenue,
Doad" Kldnoy Pill."
aoltvo iii.iittHfliiieiit of the business, shed tho govoi-no- r
called out tho stato passed away at 11 o'clock this mornupstairs, oan do either their own family sewing or tho
"1 wna earning $8
Por salo by nil dealers. Price 60
week when I was 16. I was a but atllt r.inln an Interest Mr.
mllltla ,an act wmcn rurther innamed ing at the homo or her daughter after conts.
work by whloh they earn their dally bread for somo
Poster-MllburCo., llufTalo, N.
w
soft silk winder lu a silk mill.
succeed Mr. hitrelle aa tho anger ot his enemies.
tui Illne lasting seven months.
A great assombly room, with anterooms, dressing
Y., solo agent tar tho Unltod State.
"My mother didn't want mo to go out at night, bub 1 manager
Prequont attempt wero ntndo by
Tho dcooased oomo to Albuquerque
Remember tho namo Doan's and
ruotns and lavatories and n complete gymnasium, will would go.
Mr. n
,
Mr. Hmmons havo Oipur the democratic membera of tno logia three year ago from
Diego. Cnl.. tako no other.
M
occupy tho second floor of tho colony dub. The third
Goobel
from
Pred
a
meet
declare
chased
esldcndo
to
and
laturo
"Sho aootded and I ran away.
where Mr. Vogol died, nnd has sln"o
floor of tho house Is to bo completely given up to lulty
Taylor
but.
Governor
street.
on
Soutii
elected,
frustrn
Waller
been making her homo
her
"Soon after I met the man I crew to lovo. Ho was
thoy wont to daughter. Tiro soc ln law, P.with
equipped aquash courts, and tbo fourth to twelve bod n big follow with blond hair. Ho waa years older than 1
ted eaoh more. Plr-allA. MurLONDON CLUD LIVERY.
Louisville and hold a secret mating, phy Is a conductor on the Albuquer
rooms, seveu bathrooms and maids' rooms, while the tep was.
C. U ( inland, recently of Madison making Goobel the ohlof oxeoutfvo
division
is coming In
floor is to be dovotod to tho otub restaurant, Uitehen,
Ind.. tod,i. nurohnsed tho London and J. W. C. Ileckbam tho IVsutenant from Gallup tonight onandpasnnger
"After awhile lie asked mo to go away with him
train
pantries and private dining rooms.
end I went. Ho he nuver said anything to mo about Club lb- v stable, equipment and governor. After iioobel's dealli hock- - No. 8, ho having been apprised ot
on North Seeond ham succeed od to his claim, whloh Mr. Vogol death by telegraph
marriage," und hero Llbblo aarrubruot, sick, worn nnd nrooorty
Tho
RESPECTIVE OF THE LAW.
old, now, eoverod her fnco with hor hand and n dull streot, an formerly owned by O. W waa finally upheld by tho United children ot tho deceased,
a Mrs.
The St. Louis
ot April 'ii, print the flush ot elianto ewipt over her face beneath tho prison Strong's .rns. for a 'onsh consldorn States supreme court.
Grath or Kansas City; P. J. Vogcl, of
like $in.(M)0. In the
following In Its editorial columns under tho caption, "A pallor.
tlon of si
Arkansas Olty. Kas., and A. J. Vogel,
M
jT r lawn hy wht
Ik
as
the
will
known
Diablo
tin
fuluro
of Jackson, Wyo
I aw Hespectlng City:"
havo boon
MM
ttonn l or lil( cnlurjr lbr
AOE OF THE ACCUSED.
And It In beenuso this ahamo still lives that this wo- Indon
h
ZjJV
word
livery,
stauie
ih
the
Ithto liUn.ltrl.lil
tho sail news. Tho time ot !
The licensed drinking saloons In St. Louis numbor man, old and faded beyond her years with sin and suffer being
rilitcnc
rrtHlws tur,lJCaleb Powers, whoso fourth trial the funeral
JIJ
loft iff
will not bo set until thoy
W Ur cr
tluut T Mlirr. iwM
ever S.000, nnd In only four oases has It been necessary ing, wishes
is now on, Is nbout 36 years old. Ho
bj
nil
to help tho Kirl. tho girls who like hersolf
PJf
dMfeni.
Mr. Cf ..iand oomes to
very
from.
la
have
It
hoard
been
county.
nm
to caneel license for violation of the Sunday olosing law. have left homo and mother beoeuso thy loved fun ana
on
In
a
spiiOMit.
Knox
M
il
rrn
to
was
farm
bora
with tie best of references. He
likely that thoy will attend tho funoral
With tow exceptions the attitude ot tho saloon keepers Is freedom."
D. M.FERHV ACO.,
fcm,
was tree- - rer of Jertureon county, and was educated In tho country nnd thnt It will not take placo before
TJH
Mich.
that of tall clmpllanco tyJth tbo law, howovor much thoy
the last of tho week. Mrs. Vogol was
wus this man, tho ono I loved, who sent me to buy
"It
It
was
republican,
and
tnt0
the
lerv
Irtisiwould prefer to have It modified. In tho ooso of tho bar- tho poison and told me to put It on Ilurrows' rloe that
a
ovi.rjmoo In tho i
Catholic.
devout
h'g
8holi
offloo tfmt 0m,0,
ber ahopa. also required to oloso on Sunday, there Is net night at supper. And whan I asked him why, he said. noes pro us to coming to Albuquer from
Mrs. Mary Seottl, oTsouth Plrt..
quo.
only eotnplIanGO with tho law, but a general oommeada 'Never mind why, Llbblo, Just do It for mo.'
reet, who left here in April tar Italy E. E. "L'RLIlSGAMfc & CO.
CATCHER WILL PETTUS MARRIES
ten ot It. Most ot tbo 600 barber shop find that tholr re.
"I was young. I waa only 17 then.
reached Now York safely on April 26
uu i ninii
coiput are Inoreased on week days. With few oxaeptlOHs
iodlivaiuvivi
W. C lliiniHii
nnd sailed front there that day. Mis ASSAY OFFICE
sold the lillilKh
didn't understand tho trial at all. I was sunumeed
"I
tbo 100 barbers are glad to get. n full day freedom to death. I didn't understand that either. Tho man Umt raph gal ry rji the new grant bBlldwill Pettus, tho colored ball player, Scott i will visit both In Italy au,!
Colornto.tst. StmiiUi by mill or
runups were roamou on 8wltser(tud, and will
from labor on Sunday. They have voted to that effeet at told me (a put the poson In the rice Mas free. He gov
. .Moon anu ami uecuia
abroad six HttMIhl
and i. m Inert to K
nllltceifpiomptnacartliilttcBilo
uy nov. months. She is n native of Italy Cold
worm
ii. P.
iiigni
street
me
purchasers
one at
Jr.
genera! meetings."
iui
,
away.
tSilicr Bullion "t! or VuncHsnco
are youiu men of griMi inisiness am- - Jones, the retired Methodist minister, Mr oreste llaehechl aceomimnli-- tho
years! '
"I have been punished thirty-fouCttflcentratloa Tisli
billon an. no doubt ilu-- will roap A banquet was served and many wed- lady to Italy.
Many lessons are to be learned from the trial uf Nan
When the Iron barred door open tar Ubble tlarra
I730-IT3Lanrssa St.. Denver,
Patterson on the charge at having murdered Caesar braut sho will bear Into the sunshlno of the
Young. W. A. Abbott take up ono ot these and bandies world n message to girls, girl who
Fat OrunziRntt,0ius
havo sinned, girls
It well and forcefully. It Is tho morbid curiosity of tho who are unhappy and dtscontended In tholr homes, girls
publl. in fighting for positions at tho trial. Mr. Abbott who rebel when scolded, girls who go out nights.
uggesta that there is nothing so tcrrlblo In the mutilated
TcbsiM Hsbli
Tr-Zi- T
"When I see girls," says Llbble Oairabrant. and her
akull or tho bloody olotbea ot the dead man as In the volco tremblus, "young girls liko I was, I want to glvo
snd
MBUoa
stocHl
laughing, giggling public whloh sits nt tbo show awl them advice, especially the poor, crazy, younR things that
THE KEELEY
cm
No
tills
No
nudgo its neighbor with eaoh obango of expression that run away from homo because they want fun and tree
institute,
weut ttoexago or urovr buck Koot uver rm.
KtrtucAea vrnn every bguio
ica
comos over tbo prisoner s face. Somo time perhaps, tne I dora."
An
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NOTES

RAILROAD

STRANGE STORY OF SOPHIE BECK;

From Saturday
Dally Cltltcn.)
A. C Huckel. bollormakcr. has beon
transfer, ed to the shops at Topcka.
H. Knott haa boon promoted from
hoatlaring force at tho local round
i

"WOMSIS! WITH MONEY TO BORN"
BORN ON AN ILLINOIS TARM. 8H E DECAME A TEACHER,
ADVENTURESS
AND FINALLY "QUEEN OF
QUICK FINANCE."

8TENO-ORAPHE-

GET-RIC-

tho lines In Texas. Tho gardens will
contain n verlety of ga.den products
In addition to a large assortment of
flowers and shrubs.
It la Intended
that tho gardens shall prove a eeurco
of Joy and an attraction to passengers
traveling on the line
K. W. Clapp has secured a. vacation
(torn his utien as agent for the South
era Pacific at Lordsbarg and will
visit each or the KnlghU of Pythias
lodges In the terltory. Mr. Clnpp is
grand chancellor, whleh Is the highest
offlco In the order, In tho territory,
nnd It Is part of his duty to vlM'
rery lodge In the territory during the
year he holds the offlcr
P wMdent fJolquhouB. of the Arimna
New Mexico railroad was in !,r.
burg but ween trains en rot tie to fall
fornia,
to Join the directors of
the Arlsona Capper company,
who
are now visiting that state Mr (VI
quohun etc i
to sail for Scotland
on the 3d of June, to pole Mr mi
quhoun and kin mom. who sailed las
Piutay. and the family tl! ind the

house to fireman.
VeWilliam Uurk. rcconlly 2.'
times. 1'rof. Hodgln from hi personal gas, entered the toeal shops a a
Inrostgatlon Is peculiarly fitted to dis- machinist's helper.
O. W. Daokus, the night operator at
cuss this subject.
Tho commencement invitations hav" tbo Santa Fe ottlrvs at Flagstaff, haa
been sent out. It Is tho purposo to been adslgned to the oOlee at Challen
follow the plan of last year. Caps and der.
W. O. Mmom. recently of Fort
gowna will bu worn by faculty and
aonlora at all the prtnolpnl events ot Worth, Texas, has been agded to the
ro c at the local show
commencement week. Tho fact that mechanical
J. A. Knox, ths traveling freight anil
Pres. Andrews of the Unlvorstty of passenger
agent
of the Santa F Cen
Nebraska, will le ivsr the address Is
enough In itself to make tho week tral. bM gone to IH Paso on husluttoft
for
his
road.
notable.
Mm. V. II. 8owl. the ganta Fe day
Prof. Crum who had oharge ot "Mrs. operator
at Flagstaff, wm called to
Wings of the Cabla
I'ntoh" Is also Chk-ngn-,
m rwponse to a
that snnmer In goMlanti.
tho director and leading man of the ner roomer was serimiay
in.
caste In "The Klvals" tho University
Ilnglneer
F Htiwmnn has been
play to be given nt tho IHka' opera visiting his II.
wife and iHtie daughter O'LEARY RESIONS AS
house next Tuesday evening, May S at the home
Mrs. Itawman's mother.
SANTA FE DETECTIVE.
at 8:30 p. rn. Tho price ot admission ns. I'heetieof Howell.
In Socorro. N.
has been fixed at 60 cents and In M.
Tim O'l.onry, who bee resigned as
cludes reserved seats. Threo hundred
Hngtnoer ltd
is now pulling special agetrt for the Bwnta Fe cow
and fifty tlokcta have been sold and tho tnrottie on Iimh
pany,
Canyon
to accept the poeKkm of under
water
tho attendance promises to Justify the train. iaat weekthebe purchased the sheriff at Inehlo,
Cok., returned
faithful efforts of the si dents and Georgo MeKlm cottage, in Williams, to the oity from the Mora, cettrt
last
suetheir friends to make tho play a
ana has decided to quit paying rent.
evening, aeeowpanlod by J. IL WJloy,
coss in overy wny.
Howard Howell, soon of Mrs. A. K. of Albuquerque, a wltnes In the esse
Among new books recently obtain
Howell, of
oeorro. has secured a against the box car thieves The
for the Library are tho Ijind of I'ooo position on un engtncorlng corps doing brakeman, who were detected in the
Tlompo, The Kmplro at tho M'kado. worK on tne neicn
.
Mr How- net of burglarising a car loaded with
A Century ot Amerloan Dlplomaay,
ell was a student of tho New Mexico dry goods at Wagon Mound, were oon
naodeker's Italy, Rly's Prlnclplos ot School of Minos and will secure his rin ixl and wero sentenoed nt Mora.
sociology, Mrs. Ady a ralntors ot Flor degree this year
The names of the nraklea are Walter
enco, Hlicox's Mechanical Movements,
Hnglnoor B. Hayes, of Son Mtirolal, O. Ilrewer, of Little River. Kas., and
Completo Workn of tapes do Ayalo.
has been trannferreil from the Wo Walter A. Ilrown, or Oalosburg. III.
Tho Intorcollcglato Athletic moot Ornndo division to the Helen cutoff. Optic.
will bo hold on Wednesday, May 10. He continues m the employ of tho
Tho A. & M. colleen will send ton oi Santa Ko, but i doing work for tho
(From Tuosdny's Dally OttUen t
a doxon contestants. As tho Indian Iintry-Sharpcompany.
Mrs. Hayes
A. Andrews, general agunt ot the
school has no track team, tho meet will probably move to Ilolcn.
Hama r o with heanquartoift at
i.
Tho Santa F urtdgo and new traok ImuU, waa In the elty for n short
win bo a dual ono betwoon Uki "var
slty and tho Agricultural college. This at Hoehne. near Trlnldnd. woro time yesterday en route to California.
Is tho third annual field day between washed out aiain yoiterday Tho
Fireman F. H. mlth. who waa Intho schools and will dccldo tho poses Ninth Infantry started west over tho jured at laleta tan Saturday by being
won Itlo Ornnde to oden, Utah. The other Muuoked from the engine tender, had
sion ot tho MKirnnrd cup tw'by Ijih Cruces. Thero will bo twolvo troops flood ixiunil between mark-vlllxt far recovered tody as to bo able
and Morb-- j were moved olsa. to resume hi run.
events and tho time required makes
Those
aoldler
scheduled
were
'ruins
It neeeaftnry to begin early In the
Train No. 10 iront Kl Paso was
to go to the roan over tho Santa Fo. seven hours late today- The delay
nnornoon or tne tenth.
J. II. Otlleapie. yearn ago employed was caused by the tmln whleh loft for
in Division ftupcrlutandent's Hurley's UB Paso yosterdny being a number of
PUBLIC FUNDS ARE
RECEIVED OY TREASURER. offlco In Las Vegas, also by Hall & hours behind time 'n loavtug hoio.
by tho
Depot Master Wells, of the looal
The following public funds havo Mabay and siilmequontly
been received by Territorial Treasurer llrowno & Mnnanarew company In HI station, will take a sixty-dayvacation
Paso, la en rout,, for his old homo soon nnd visit the Portland exposij. it. vaugnn:
W. K. Martin, clerk of th thlnl Ju- In Tennessee on one of the delayed tion.
dicial district, fcoe for quaiter ending train. He is now purchasing agent
Conductor Upton Hayea Is again
for tho Coppor Queen Mining company linok on the AH)uqueri(e-lu- i
Match 31. 1!H6, $iJ0.07.
Vega
Illshee,
at
Arts
Cor! M. jy.rd, clerk of the fifth Judirun, which will bo good news to his
night
Tho
other
end-Intbo
Williams friends.
in
cial district, fees for tho quarter
yards, J. W. Anderson, a brakeman,
March 31. 190, HOfi.OI
I). Benjamin, gonoral mnuager for
ono
had
hi
Imlly
mangled tho Harvey system, and John Stuln.
of
hands
C.
Dunn,
J.
treasurer nnd collector
In making a r.uiHiiK Ho was brought local
or Otero county, taxes for 1903,
superintendent, a.rlvod from
to tho hospital at Albuquorquc, being Trinidad last night. Mr,
tnxoa for 1004, IKIC.Cl.
lionjamiti
H. O. HuiHitm, superintendent of the accompanied as far ua Wlnslow by and Mr. Stein wuro among tho (loot)
r. It. O. Raymond. It was found
territorial
penitentiary.
convlcta
passengers
at Trinidad
nooossary to nnnmtuato thn hand Just boundw. Andorsou, hold
earnings, 481.38.
a brakoman who
J.
above the wrist
John V. Wolford, treusuror and
to tho hospital from
The 8nntr P- llallwny oompany will was brought
of Union county, taxes for 1003,
suffering from a crushed
make big Improvement at the Casta-nod- a Wlnslow
08.I7; tnxea for 1001, S3 11.01.
hotel at 'a Vegas. A second hand, has bean dlsohnrged and will
Palmer ICetner. treaaurer and colto tho depot leavo for his homo at Peru, Indiana.
lector of .MoKlnley county, toxoa for story will lie S'l.i.-Audorson's hand was amputated at
ISOS. IB7.99; taxes for 1901, 1177,18; and to this win be moved tho ofllcrs
of tho road. The part thus vacated In tho wrlsL
taxes for 1001, S09.M.
Hartley Cornelius, un employe of
J. 11. Canning, treasurer and col- the hotel building wilt ho used for
Hlo Orando Southern, and who
lector of Lincoln county, taxes for rooms and a thtnt iitory Is also to be the
added, more than doubling the enpa h engaged In the Bheup business wit
1001, $87.47.
his father, J. M. Cornelius, In San
city of tho pls
V. It. Williams, tronsurer and
Juan county, la taking a thirty da:
C. A. Sehtiltx. the operator at Galof San Juan county, taxes for
and wlil help take care or i
1908, 106.11; tnxoa for 1003, 178.20; lup, for ho Ion s time, has resigned. lay-of- f
Tho Santn Fe company has offorotl sheep during the lambing season,
taxes for 1904, S37C.89.
Pat Walsh, general baggage ngont
J. M. Haggard, treasurer and oolleo-lo- r him tho position m agont nt Canyon
for tho Santa Fo, Is stopping at the
or Uoosovelt eounty, taxes for Diablo, but It. ha no yet nceeptda.
Alfred Uoy l. a Wlnslow roundhotiNO Alvarado, having arrived from
1901, 9S08.2.
J S. Lea, treasurer and collector ot maehlnlst. was put out of the WJg-wa- east last night Mr. Walsh is on one
saloon by llartenrter Kwlley for of his periodical tripe over tho systvm
county, taxes for
Chaven
1002.
J177.M; taxes for 1901. 07.4C; taxes ortMtlng a dltur1inre miys the Mall. decapitating baggage smaahors and
He threatened to
out the saloon, looking arte other matters otllolally
for 1804, ffeM.47.
J. I). Wulker, treasurer and col- but ran Into t'onmaMe Ketchum, who
The Itlo Grande surveyors aro virlector of Ouadalupc count)- - taxM for thought that he a nrrylng a gttn. tually retracing the Phelr-Dodg- e
Ho made him throw up nis hands, and survey to the south, and this would
104. 1131.48.
club Indicate that the Itlo Orando people
Donald Stewail, treasurer and col- as be did ho a heavy threo-foo- t
lector of Quay county, taxes tor 1903, with a long nail In one end fell from are going to build south tu the Santa
under his coat He paid $10 into the Fo Paeirio and that the Phelps-Dodg- e
I0t.lt; laxiMt for 1004, ttU.IS.
Wlnslow town treasury.
Oscar Ijthitiun, trsosursr nnd
people will make connections with the
The Optic says: 'Judge Henry L. llio urnntlo nt that point.
of Dona Ana county, taxua for
1002, $9.76: taxes for 1903. $137.38; Waldo loft Wednesday
evening for
Tho Santn F yard are beginning
Kansas City to attend a banquet to be
taxes for 1904. $.148.97.
assume normal conaitiona again
given tomorrow night to the gatmmt to
a week of eonalderahlo oxtra
solicitor of the Santa Fe, nniulne. after
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
on aooounl of thu many
Lr Ui rot), and on the tsme train Rabbi work trains.
eterday tho last
M. I.otkoolts left for Chisago.
Pnn Mutual Compiles With Law.
The batch of delayed trains from tho east
Thn I'onn Mutual Life Inmtrnnae gentleman reached Vega
last wtro handled unit today conditions
company or Philadelphia, Ponn., has night after traveling all day from
oompllod with tho Insuranoo laws of lUtton In the oaboone of a froluhi were almost normal. ays:
Tho Art
Tho Ar.tcc Indox
tho territory and la now nuthortxod to train, lloth found they were top late
earry on Its biisluos In the territory. lo moot their engagement if they zona & Colorado survey haa cost In
A. M. llurgoro la appointed gunoral Hhould wait for the gup at Union to he Ihe neighborhood of $260,000 up to
prevent time, nnd thoy aro still
agent for Now Mexico.
roiKilred, so decided to come hack to the
at work. Isn't that sufficient evidence
Proposals for Otone Darn.
Vegas.
that thoy Intend to bulldT If thoy
Sealed proiiosalj for tho erection of
are Just playing a blooklng game It
a stono barn at tho Zunl school will
(From Monday's Dally Ottlxun.)
bo tecvlvod at tho Indian iinoe until
Chief Hnglnoor J. V. Kay, of the will certainly bo an expensive bloak,
2 o'clock In tho nftornoon or May 11, Holon cutoff, rntitrned to fiolen this and tboso people aro not In tho hnblt
190&.
The plans, specifications and mornltis after sueudlna Jtiudtiv In ihe of purchasing "creon gootla" or "gold
bricks."
instructions to Mddors can bo exam ouy.
That the local Santa Fo yardmen are
ined nt Tho Citizen cflloo.
O. if. Shone, master nioohantn or
the Santa Fe Control. wa In Bantu Fe generous in tne extreme waa tuiown
Certificate of Increaso of Capital.
Tho Stophonson-nnnnot- t
Consolien route to Aiamose, where he will yosterdsy when they raised funds for
the aid or tho destitute widow and
dated Mining company in tho Organ spend a rw daya with his family.
mining district. Dona Ana county, haa
J. J. Custer, coast lines ImtiiMinr of children or Charles Mclnturff. the
filed a certificate In tho offlco of J. W. the storekeeper's department on the switchman who waa killed hero Friday
Ilnynolds. secretary of the terltory, Mantn ko, haa returned from a trip night. Yosterday thoy rained inougt
money to send tho body ot tbo unforgiving an Increaso of oanltal from over tho woatern division.
$1,000,000
Tonight at tho Santa Fe reading tunate vletlm to HI Paso for burial
to $1,260,000. divided into
1 2&,ooo shares at $1 each.
room, Wteltor Koklcs, the
and In addition raised a nest sum,
Hoaton entordialner. will give an ox which will go a long ways towards
New Companies Organized.
Tlx following nrtlolos of inoornora- - hi'ditlon of magic, soarh and reading. helping tho widow.
.
M. n havo beon Hold In the office or J.
J. A. Knox, general freight and pasThe Artec index says. "J. W.
W Itaynolds, secretary of tho terri- senger agent of the Santa Fe Central
head englnoer In charge of tho
tory
railway, came tip from ! Paso this Arizona & Colorado survoy, left MonTlile fluaranty and Abstract com morning and left on No. 10 for Den- day for tho southern part of tho terripany Tho Incorporators are V. V. ver.
tory, having completed the prosent
M(auna. summers Ilurkaart and
C W, Cook, paasenger and freight survey oa far as Orant. He will run
agent of the Santa Fe railway, with a line from sotno point on tho SouthThomas F. Morrln, all ot Albuquer
que Tne purposes of this corpora- hoadquartera In this city, attended to ern Pacific down Into old Mexico to
tion are to ccqulro, purchase own, and railroad business in Santa Fo last tap tho Immense coppegflold. lEo
will be nt work in that part of tho
aell abstracts of records of Domallllo Saturday.
A. S. Harney, general agent of tho country for atout threo waelse, nnd at
county and olsowhoro. to make and Inane abstracts ot tftlo to real out at o; to Denver & Ilio Oronde railroad, passed tho expiration of thai period Mr. and
guarantee tho tltto of real ostato; to through tho city on No. 10 thin morn- Mrs. Itoagan will make a pleasure
acqulro, purohaso, own, coll and doal ing en route from HI IMso to his trip to tho City of Mexico at tbo
In real ostato, and to carry on a gen- headquartora at Santa Fo.
of tho company. Mr. Itoagan
Superintendent J. F MeNally, of tne Is an excellent engineer, a perfeci
eral real estate business; to act as
ngont in tho collection of rent and tho !t!o Orando division of tho ftanta Fo, gentleman, and to t-osteon for
onro of proporty; to act as agent for camo up from San Marclal in bis faithful sorvlees his company has reflro insuranco companies, and to carry private car this morning for an in- warded blm thusly.
on a general flro Insurance, real ostato spection over his dlvUlou.
I M. Willows, road mastor of tho
and abstract of title business. The
principal place of business 1a at Santa Fo Centra), transacted bunlneas
A CREAMY FOOD
Albuquerque, the term of existence Is In Santa F. Mr. William slates that
fifty yoare and tho capital stock is the Santa Fo Central is in good condi$26,000 divided Into 250 shares at $100 tion and that In only ono or two
Scott's Emulsion is cod
each. Tho number of directors shall placca has the water dono any dam-agduring tho prtMont wet spoil and liver oil prepared as a food
ha not lees than three nor moro than
five and those who shall manage the that but alight.
Itobt. A. Moors, brother of J. K. not a food like bread or moat,
buslnes of tho company for tho first
throe months are p. F. McCanna, and C. T Moore, of Jjm Vegas, is now
Summon Durkhart and Thomas F trainmaster of tho Tohauntopeo Na- but more like 'cream; in fact,
tional, running across the Isthmus of
Morrln.
that name, a distance of 310 miles. it is the cream of cod liver
ALBUQUERQUE MERCHANTS
Ho writes to his relatives at Las VeAt the same time it is a
DUYINQ APPLES. gas that ho is getting along nicely oil.
and the climate thero Is fluo tho year blood-make- r,
ago
Dr. Hnoa Andrews a few days
a nerve tonic
around.
shipped ono hundred and fifty
II. V. Ooerlng, chief clerk and cash,
flesh-builde- r.
But
apples,
ot
boxes
each box contain- ler at the Santa Fo station In lit Paso. and a
ing fifty pounds, to an Albuquerquo Tex., haa beon granted a six months1
commission merchant. Tho apples are vacation, during which time ho will principally it is food for tired
very fine and wero grown In tho An- travel with his family In Moxleo ana
drews orchard. Thoy aro In the pink (lormany. His place Is being taken and weak digestions, for all
ot condition and prove conoluilvely by W. C. Jaok, of the looal elation
and thin.
that no bettor apples than those force. J. W. Jordan has been pro- who arc
grown In tho Santa Fe valley can be moted to Mr. Jack's posltlen of as;
It is pleasant to take ehildron
had anywhoro on earth. Their keep- sistant cashier.
ing qualities aro also great. Now
The Santa Fo company la putting ifl
a demonstration garden of two and like it and ask for mora,
Moxlcan.
one-hal-f
norce at Gainesville, Tex.
Wt'll Mwl f tl t m4c, lift
(. IL 11 Twltehell, ot Ua Vegas,
Thlfc Is similar te gardens which will
spent ho day here on business.
ho established ut many points along SCOTT A BOWMK, 4 Tail Stmt. N York

The LABOR QUESTION
BY DR, WASHINGTON GLADDEN,
Moderator of the Congregational Church.

We know new that laws HmMlHg heors ot labor arw
Wo knew it iHHnuso tho supreme
court of the UblMkd HKnles boa Snhl IL It la true that
the decision rests upon a bare majority; live Judgrn
aKrw, ton dkwwnt. Flfly.nve pef cent of the weight r
opinion is n ene sWo, 41 per cent on tho other.
It m unfortunate that queeUttna of suoh moment
HtioiiM be deetded In this war- - The pubMo mind do
not rest twcrirnjy en tueh a basts. Too many great
mi i ions imtHw have been settled by bare majodtk-- a ot
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have been the formation on
iii-iouhu a. o. Howard was runconcern, no they
scheme which gath- ning a
tho gc!
took: him in ami fi.nn.i..,!
a.......i...
.......... m.. uvuiiiu
ered In is.fioo.ooo In four years.
not exactly true, Iho Savings society. Then thay hired 8o
While this
poatofflcc inspectors unit secret jorv-ip- i. ! hvoh nno tno gang wm comMnrrln'a story after that la
men nay Sophie has moro brains pleted.
known. Ho II ml with tho Uuok wothan any woman thoy over dealt with. man
In
180!i. was captured, sot away
Tho woman' right name la Stolln
llpik She win horn on a form In and then turned up In Philadelphia.
He
Is
undor Indlotmunt In Chicago
t'nlea i omit y. Illlnoli, In 1873. From now.
hor rhtUlhood aho hated rural life.
Sho graduated from tho Hlootnlngton
Stanley Kmnets 'i nwtrly hr well
Normal school, taught for two years, known
the police. The son of a
learned shorthand, nnd In lfit3 B- London toalderman,
he ran away from
a Chloogo
enin d a position with
sea. knocked nil around tho
board .if trade firm. Hor sho mot hometo
Kramii Howard and Martin and was world, lieand landed m San Francisco.
worked the director's direcemployed t thorn In their getlch-qu'ft- Here
tory fraud until the police drove him
tlie "Security Savings out.
Then ho started the clipping
HotKty u Mind race iol. Marrln
Dunne. When tho mireuii In Chicago, which he was runkw. 1 an
ning
when
Marrln met him. He was
got iiimy with thta. tho men
iMiii"auMtomnn" of .he gang. He
ikhjikI wini $sOti.K)0. Marrln and the
lived
a
in
beautiful home, had a
Sophie went ui Frisco. Thence they '
harmltiR wife, and entertained
wm.
rae.t tu New Orleans,gotwhere
He was reputrd a mlllon-aire- .
out
They
they wm.- arrested
One... when dwltic httsinees ns
n .m l Marrln dessrtsd Soptile
.m.
lfc la Tlrootclyn. This lister & Co, he wan known In hnal-ntoi mh . it
as Arthur
and In private
In 1889.
life as K aneta. When aeked a".jout H.
nrvr after. that was va- - he
rto.h'It
was an ktaclUh ctom;
mid
ItT
I'll' NIIM
r. r.. . i. rilf i
hai his full name was Arthur HUnley
in Inula, I, luliln uith
rVMiter
FVsdcIs,
and that b Miuld use
1 a mts'.
This was a
Millar
nati..
the names legally. He
H'T- - 'H' rvuri-II W r '
"" tny onehl of escape
too Imr, and waa
1
the only one of the hhiik to lie onucht.
He had been arreetwl hefore In Now
Orleans hut the death of witnesses
led to his escape.
t.el.-- .
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H Latimer, known an "Hand-somHarry." was
nnir.Wur in .tif.
ferent cities of I'ennwylvnnla.
He wi
driven from several cities nnd wns
Tien ioi- niKamy oneo. but eeAiicd
conviction ir was loud. Illltorato
and Ini'llned to he Miinrrii!armi
Mrs Anna K. Mnrrln. Marritrs wlfo.
was Annie
llrownor. the daiiRhter
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(uiiiiiany was tiorn in IihiI One day
Millar r. i lrcd auiutt Storey Mora
Hopbie itotinUcd the gans's
Mtre
wurR and visited Mai In. Sho knew
tot much, so the next day. aa Kutollo
Collins. nc
installed aHjuanagor
At S500 per weok. Bxtt Millar.
Sophie moved to Jenklntown. a
quiet auhurh. where she was known
aa ' tho woman with money to burn "
Hho picked up with llicbard Oratism
driver of a feed wagon, and marled
A few weeks later he was mado
him
president of the Oraham Novel' y
.company, at a salary of 150.000 per
year and offices acioss tho hall from
thoso of tho Storoy Cotton company
on tho bourse In tho Story o olDcos
sho wan Iltelle Collins In lb.. Ira
ham offlces sho was Mrs Illchard
Oraham. 8ho lived a rapid life nnd
her ability to drink lartto Quantities of
liquor was tho talk of the city
Itoforo tho crash camo aho moved
out, her automohllca, furniture etc.
Tho dotectivos jay aho ptorlslonod a
yacht for three months and cuoaped
on It with hor htuband, Marrln, his
wife, Howurd and lAtlmer.
rancls Tl Marrln's career l the
most remarkablo of all the conspirators In tho Rroat Storey fraud. Ho
waa born In the hard coal regions of
E'enniiylvanln, became a telegraph
operator, then a lawyer. Ho ombez-clo170,000 In Brooklyn from an aged
woman named Mrs. Caroline Barry.
Ho fled to Europe, thon to Houth America, In Colombia, Oenornl H. O.
Jeffries, thon a revolutionist, mado
htm a colonel. Marrln fought with
distinction In Colombia, was wounded,
captured and escaped by tho aid of a
youn
woman who fell In lovo with
him. Ho turned up In Chicago a few
months later, In 1888, without a cent.
Tho next day ho was selling shoo
facet) and collar buttons. Ho assumed
tho name or Franklin II Stone. After
a weok of almost starvation ho got a
Job in a clipping bureau at S7 par
weok
It was run by Stanley Francis.
This is whre Francis and Marrln
met and wm the beglnnlg of the unholy alllanre One day Marrln sax a
crown urounu itie omce or a
concern It was a howllog mob,
demanding money Marrln wado a
speech, organised the crowd Into a
depositors'
protective
association,
waa deputed to ropresent tho clients,
and thereupon "held up" the ooncorn
(or qulto a sum.
This suggested an Idea to Marrln
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the supreme court.
it indicates an ttnetabta equilibrium

1U. IIUAUt

i

toilet,

eur national

In

.

The
court In the land derldtM that no alnlu
n eondllutliinat
right to pass a law or make a regulation restricting tbo ha
hours or labor. It
hoids trat the nth nmidmm to the constitution whloh furMda the stnU-to dtrlve any Individual of lift, liberty or protwrty without duo procoa
of law." k Ttmalwl by smi an act. Hvery Man, arguea the court, is cntitlwt
to mako hie own eoHtratta as to the number of hours ho will werkj to y
imu bu hhsii itov worn more man en hours a day Is lo abridge his lllicity.
It hi banlly possible to eatlmato the force of thla argument on the boat
of the brief roMirt thus far reeelvod.
Uws restrlotlng the nummir of houns
of labor for women and children in fnotorls and mines have long been in
t am not nwaro that their oonstrtutlonnllty hon been impugnml by
force,
our highest court.
These laws rest, 1 mipiHwe, upon Ihe polleo function
of the statu and are Intended for the preservation or health.
HMdently. iho minority or the court thought It pofslhle that thl power
might be Mtmded to the regulation or the hours of adult malo labor. Hut
Uto main ground of their dlesent seems to bo tho belief that auoh
mailers
are wttliln tho Jurisdiction of the states and that tho general government
ought not to meddle with them
"Lot thv stnto alone." says Judge Harlan,
"lu tho management of Its pure.y domestic affairs, so long as It does not
appear beyond question that it has violated the federal constitution.
This
view necessarily results from tbo prinolplo that tho wealth and safety of tho
people ot a atnto are primarily for tho stale to guard and protect and aro not
a matter ordlnnrly ot concern to the national government."
Judge Harlan thinks that this Is a momentous deoUlon; nono more
important. In his opinion, has beon rendered In the last eomury. inaatnuch
as ho dissents, It la clear that to him its Importanae Is derived from thn
Injury whloh It will Inflict. It seta up a ilrm legal barrier against an
attempts to
by law the hours of labor.
The question that la raised Is that of the rlgfata of the Individual as
against the welfare of society.
Hurh a law does, to some oxtont, limit Uto
right of the Individual, but it does so with the purpose or promoting thu
general weirare. The belief is that the Interests and perhaps the HMrtlwi
of most Individuals aro protected by restrictions laid upen the contract ot
some Individuals.
To some extent, this Is dono, by law; to what oxtont It
may be permitted Is a serious praetlenl question.
Wo have an ordinance In Columbus, Ohio, limiting the hours during which
por cent of the harbors deslro litis
barber ahops may bo open. Nlnety-rivrestriction; it enlarge their lllierty.
It gives them their Sunday's for rest.
A fow greedy fellows aro opposed to It.
If it wntre not for the law thoy
would keep their shops open nil the white, nnd tho others would bo compelled
to do so or lose business.
The liberty of tbo 6 per cent Is restricted thai
tho liberty of the 06 por cent may bo enjoyed.
How Ur wo may wisely go
In thla direction, Is the problem on which we need light.
I am Inclined to agree wltli tho minority of the court In tbo bollot that
this Is a question whloh had much better bo left to the legislature of tho
It cannot be settled by noademlc or doctrinaire methods.
states.
It must
I hi worked out by experience.
It l doslrablo that different experiments bo
upon
n
tried. It la not at nli desirable that uniform rule
flitch a niattor should
bo onforcod throughout the United Status.
If New York wishes to try tho
experiment of restricting tho hours of labor, lot It l done.
ua sen how
it works. If I; does prove to bo a limitation upon freedom and not an
of freedom, the people of Now York will rind II out and ropool the law.
Tho other states tuny learn wisdom through tho experience or New York.
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MCKINLEY
Will bo

cou nty is

Short $850

Undor Now

loser

in tho Various School Funds

Saloons Less.

Law-F- our

Tits new law, which went Into toffeet
ou Uto leXfe day of March, will have
the effect of closing at least four an
loons, two gaming tables and one slot

machine In the Immediate vicinity of
says the UeiHiblleon.
Tho fact that a few, more or lees,
saloons exist Is a matter of small
to the man who does not
stop to consider the offset oh the community, so far as dollars and cents go.
Most men,. without giving the matter
any thought, are apt to conclude that
there still remain vitough thirst parlors to satisfy their dosires along this
lino, a fact whleh no now oun deny.
The law which closes the saloons
near Olbson and Olarkvillo provides
that no lloense shall bo granted for
tho sate of nmlt, vinous or spirituous
liquors at any pluuo, In any county, In
this territory, except within the limits
or a olty, town or village containing
at least one hundred Inhabitants, and
an oltlcHr militarising or Issuing a
lleenso contrary to this provision shall
bo doomed guilty or n mUiioiiieanor
and upon conviction ihereor shall bo
punished by a fluo of not los than
one hundred dollars nor moro than
live bundled dollars.
Tho law Hlo provides a initially of
Ohilup,

from ons hundred to live hundred dof.
lars and from thirty to ninety days In
Jail, or both, for nil who persm lu
conducting saloon contrary to thu

act. .
The saloon which wlil he alosed under the new law will Its those belonging to Siophano & Noes, and M.
near Clurkvllle, and to Augtut
Itlcbtor and D. Heritor & Ou.. near
Ilol-und-

Olbson.

The four saloons sack pay $100 a.
year m lleenso Into the county. Thero
are two gaming licenses whleh pay
tttflo, oaeh llaenie, and ono slot machine, which pays ISO license, n. iking
In all $80 a year license which the
eounty will bo short.
As this license all goes into thn
school fund, tho educational tnaUtu-Hon- s
of tho county will suffer. Tho
Olarkvillo school district $106 and tho
general whool fund $231.
Tho law provides that wbora tho
saloons had tho llcesses taken out
tho act was pftusod that thoy snail
bo allowi-- to continue business until
the license expire. Stephann A Nora
are the only ones who will bo com
polled to close at onoe, as their lleonso
oxplrcd ou April 2.
bo-fo-

DUKE MURPHY'S SPRING SPORTS
If-
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.well-know-

Iloa-gan-

Mita btaMjIoy wiAM-m- .
of longshoreman Sho married Mar
rin when he was an operatoi He
liought hor nil tho luxuries, when ho
struck It rich When ho had to fluo
from Chicago ht- had not hint; and
went to work In a- candy atoio at W
per week to support herself and two
children.
In Philadelphia aho directed the
business while Marrln was away.
Marrln, living then as Judge Franklin W, Stone, was wont to refer to
her as "tho worst
ll
Ood over
put breath Into." She Is missing, too,
Tho ono who haa tho real sympathy
of the public Is Franols' wife. Sho Is
hollered to lie absolutely Innocent
ovun of knowledge of her buabund'a
affairs ,and sho lies at their beautiful
home, prostrated
y tho crash.
-

-

she-dov-

UNIVERSITY

NOTE 8.

Tho atudouts of tho University are
spending tho day In Hear Canyon on
tho annual picnic. Trimble's big carry-all
went out this morning crowded
with boys and girls In high spirits.
Last Wodnonday evening at tho Library building, the cl'itlenia gavo Mlsa
Ilrown a pleasant surprise whit n "tin
shower." Tho ovonlog waa spent
pleasantly with old fashioned gamos
and ended only when the fruit and
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Mexico."
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termination In potloo court this after
noon when Attorney Kollt Lostor. who
was conducting tho prosecution stated
In txdjalf of bis client that ho did not
desire to further urosoculo tho de- fcudnnts. Attornoy W. C Hoacock
thvn moved thnt tho. defendants bo
discharged, which was ilono by Judgo
Crawford.
Tho reason for dropping laooMowas
that tho missing rlnK was found last
night under a scarf on a chlllunlcr In
the McfJatfoy homo. After tho misting jewel had been found Mr. and Mrs.
MefJutfoy did not onre to push thu oabo
and It was therefor dropped.

THE BIG FIGHT IN CHICAGO
BOTH BIDES IN THE LADOR WAR MAKE SIGNED STATEMENTS TO
THE NlvVSPAPER ENTERPRISE AOSOCIATION IN WHICH DOTH
AGREE THAT IT IS LIFE OR DEATH TOR THE UNION 8ECRE.
TARV JOB, OP THE EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION. ADMITS THAT
PREPARATIONS FOR THE BATTLtt I aVE BEEN OOINO ON FOR
A YEAR..

ALAMEOA DYKE SAFE.

fwrl

Kirm and decisive Is the reply t the labor leaders that unionism In
right ami will be maintained no matter what Uio cost,
"
Frwlertok W. Job, secretary Of the Chicago Ifeiploywa' nwiwlatlon
and commander general of the fa roes flRkUne the labor link, anil Otirttei-lP. fihea, prWnt of the International iWherkeod of Teamster, who
Is directing tho otber Tltnnto foree In the present struggle betwsan employers and labor organUaliona In that olty, have Issued statement to tlieu public through the Newspaper Unlerprlse association. Those
nre as follows:
omititer-ntate-men-

Secretary of the Hraployer'

Awwela-

President
0rMllmtharhood

-

Hon of Chioago.
has long been a

ttilcago

from ilu. feilch

"labor
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Tho eltr was needlesly arousod today by a false rumor otrculated to the
mat the itio Qrande waa out
of Ita hank and that the Alauioda
dyke had brokca. This roport was
made to Hugo SshuKe, moreant of
Alamwls, and Mr. KeliuoJte in turn
trlapboned it t
the oily. County
Ooraraiesleners Alfred Orunsfeld nnd
M. ft. Sjpringor. and Canity Surveyor
uen J- - nankin received the news and
immediately (trove to Alameda.
The gentmtaeri returned late this
afternoon and reported that tho ru
mar waa a false one, a tho dyke had
BtH broken, but that the report came
from tho breaking this morning of a
small ayKo that nan been constructed
by the farmers at that do Int.
They reported that the river was
von hleh. but hail fiDnn nhnitt
j loot
slnco this morning and no dan
ger is nuucipaied.
The Alnmeda dyko wan lust com
nlcted In titno. for had there boon no
dyke to hold back the large vol u mo of
water now running in tho river, tbo
water would have come down tho vol
ley Into tho city.
Tbwro Is no cause for alarm. Tho
commissioners nro taking ovoty pre
caution and today aponluted two inoro
wBionmon in add tion to tho ona ni
reay on duty to patrol the dyko and
report any dnngor immedlatoly.
Ten men woro nut to work this af
ternoen strengthening tbe weak point
in me uygo.

tnt

stroyed

IlV PUBDBIUOK W. JOU,

of the International
of Teaowurtt.

hate been inndo
oRm moh
Hincc
"h
hj tho empfoyer have come tt, reiT
strength five years ago
y heilirre they eon fore u. .it r
M.ii.tu conditions ror transectmc
I
and tHntuwe.
... ,
.
ti,
ness in this town moto dlMnilt
j the twianTim
Uustneec ih
KT to ,mn
lo
tain
far vlotntlna
l.een forced to adopt expensive means Montgomery
to counteract the cffecta of the unions lh
nm
by dlseharstng in. Km cutter and tall- and because of that foot
m ors
compelled to redue tho
rilling
and
thoir nlAcee with mm
Ily this reducing the union help. Wo wnltetl flvo wookn
their employe
to
number of men employed the labor get them to relnstnto the outtera
have been a detriment inatea They oonferitHl with our oommlttis
unlnr
of n benefit to workerti.
and gavo us ovaslve nnawers. Wo
They have grown in number onu tbes told them uiiIpss tho mi (tors were
enough
powerful
tttcy brieve they an
reinstated within a reasonable time
regard 'ho rights of other. we would order a strike
not
of the team-stermen
busine
the
They Ignored our demands and
Thv ha t drivenorganlxntion.
They
a
BELCN NOTES.
in'"
refused to mnfer with n committee
haw m Ktiii ici il tjumi.' i f appre- we aeut to them Tired of tbe strugthey
aii-nll
Huerdal
ntice ir luranw
eorrtHHidenae.
gle 'he garment workers asked us
Helen, May J Dr. Poster, formerly
orgwin at tn AitH)HrniHt I.stern
railroad camp, is In Del en, having
sicepted it position assisting Dr.
of tbe cwtotf.
Dr. W D. llftOcltrfe has completed
idan tor a blspHal to be erected at
for tbe aecotnmodnUon of (ho
ine
afllicteil who may b brougTit In front
the ramps.
Frank Dttrrloks, pro rieior of tho
Cntorf" saloon, I putting In a lino
music box, which will be qulto nn
attraction to hut popular plaoe.
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"THE RIVALS" BEFORE
A CROWOED

Tho student

hiudijiuoic w Jon.
Herniary

of iho Kmployors

tOHNKMlTS I
National 1'imidi-n- t of

Assocla

Ion

havo created a scarcity of union labor
Tho Employer aseorlatlon of Chicago must destroy the industrial tyrant that has raised his soepter in
t
maaulaeturlnK oily In
iho
roumry or he will deetroy all ih
boat tlcuiionU of Its civic life. Win
in tin- three past years tho teamsters
union with Its membership of Js.OOO
has bv n the doratnnUng power In or
ganucd labor. This iwwerful union
haa Ulrtatod to ttmnller unhine, emHo
and
ployers and even to the
It has
officials who far lu power.
mit u- hard conditions and merchants
havi i.cen forced to accrt thent. H
(laitlutm have beoote more and more
irVtiimc unti. they are beyond reason.
useoirtallon of Chlcagu
Tlx Kmi!"ytr
u. Km, i. realise a year ago that a
ilniHh right with 'this glam of the
unions ana ibelr own organisation
liniMt iililmntely etteue.
Nun member of the employ-0organisation la prepared for the
-- irufcgW
that Is on. They will devote
thcr time. Influence and money to
which threatens to
combat the
plunge Chicago Into enforced Idlenew
and restricted pruduettvity.
Two thousand tenmtitors are now
striking to compel Montgomery Ward
& Co.. to reinstate twelvo garment
utters In a day or two the entire
LTi.tiiHi niombrm of the teamsteni' or
gnnltailons will probably be out on
tho streets, assaulting Innocent men
who tnke employment whon It Is
them, lighting the police who
are performing their duty in protect-'uiiroperty. and paralysing tho industry of a great elty. They have
lirnken contructs In a number of
and contrneta with other
Arms will bo broken without regard
to their supposed Inviolability. The
struggle im one of their own making
Whon It ends the strength of the most
tyrannlcnl latxir nolon In the world
may not
Mwnloyer
win Ihi trokrn
be able to stamp out the evil of labor
unionism entirely, but they oaa give It
a blow that will render It harmless
for veers to eome.
gn-ates-
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Union.
and we

roamitera'

to aid 'hem,
ordered tho
strike.
With Its haste to rush to the
of every Arm, whether a member of Ms organization or not, when
threo are lokor disputes to mUutrt.
the Hmpluyere' nseo elation offered to
aid Ward & CoH by delivering goods
for them. Our men obJctsil to being Pag
used to defeat thoir own strike, and Thoma
we ordered strikes
against other
Luv

firms.
At a meeting we have derided to
win tkhi strike If It bectwiss noceu-eerto tie up the whole town.
If union labor orders Its JM.000
members to quit work In Chicago
there wll be no engineers to make
beat or power, no coal handlers to deliver fuel, no freight hnnillwrs, railroad hrukemen, clerk, or labor to distribute food and other anppllee. In
abort Chicago would experience n famine of everything neoeaeary for tho
existence of its tnha'ilutnnts. The
olty would ho paralysed, without light,
neat, lixxl or water supplies.
If the employers force labor to
show its strength, the unions stand
ready. Wo do not wish to put the
otnor oltlzona to hardship, but no
aholce will be left us If tho millionaire of Chicago compel us to use
y

oourt-martlale- d

prtuat

.

Krod C. Matzgor
Frank Alvoid
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Sormnt
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Tht liver at UiW jtornt hi rtslng
toadlly stfloe tbe ktUi rain, but as
yet th.ere B no indloatiflHs of a flood,
a the water is rising slowly ami has
a chance to pass off without doing any
damage.
All erojHt are doing well and promise
a good yield.
Abouth I.JO
m. laat fHUinlay at
MotA. a aide track live miles north of
tills place, two mw who wore working
wltli the contractor who la puttlug In
a sour to a grovel bank, got into a dispute an one whose name is l'alilo
ltaca eallod Andres Detain a vile
name. He replied by saying be should
not us such language. Deiam stoop-edown to his work and Oaea tmek
him with it shovel oh the be ok of the
he4 and knocked blm down, causing
tbe blooil to Qo't from bis a me ana
mouth Ito was taken to his Ihmr at
Ixj Plnclus and at last aceounta tie
wsa nm expected to live. As yet no
arrest baa been made. Many wit
nesses to the dartardly deed say it
was a cowardly, treacherous act. Daea
la from ftn Miguel and to atUd to no
a bad man.
PmnciIto Mlera do Oral 4td
bar last 1'rlday aad ww JmriM on
Mnrday morning tiy Uto Prateotlve

Miperin-teaden-

tonight to see the world's
oan wreatltng
ctob
llaegwh-mldt- .
nmtest between tleorg
the "KiuMtan IJon," and Tow
Jenklnii, tho Anterlcsa chAtiinlon. It
will l llsckeusohmldt s first appear-anoon tbe mat In AtMerloa.
lleslli
lag that It will require his utmost
strength and cleverness to gain the
victory , Jenkins h trained as he il-'loha before a contest. Haakon-set- t
mid t has the advantage In strength
and else, but tbe admirers of the American wrestler regan! lilm 01 the
eleverer of tho two. Jegklnn has a
further advantage lu the fast that the
eenteet will bo
at
which stylo ho Is tho more adorL
while the Itusalnn favors tho GrooJo-omstylo. The artlolea call fo?
the best two out of threo falls,
obaMt-liionshl- p

as-oal-

e

n

t

division
of the Santa Po. with office at To.
poka. artved from th east last night
in Mr Arthur LoveH's piivate ear
No. 1C. Mr. lllsteen la next to Mr.
lvell, who la as lata ul superintendent of roaohlnery on the Santa Fe.
He I Just rcovrlng from a ttevere
caae of imoumonta and I taking a
trip lo tho IHBlfle coast with bop of
recovering hi former health. Ho I
neeompanled by Mr. Ittetean, eon
Kay and Harry, and H. J. Itlgby.
HE WILL BE HERE

A

D EVIL

WAGON PAWNSHOP

i

this fall for thoir bay.
bally Cltlien I I
(From Thurday'
left last night for Han Diego. Oal.
F.
liagnu
II.
Mr.
left
yeaterday on
HarDeputy United Htato Marshal
a visit to friend at Lo Angola.
ry Coopur has returned from an
O. 11. Ilalley, who vtoltcd tho terrt
trip to Hosweli.
totlRl luetrojiolls, has returned to Las
Sheriff Thomas B. Htlbleli and wife Vega.
have returned from aHwo weeks' soThu
Prtdeaux loft this mom
journ at lite hot spring at (tan Hosa lu on Mlt
a visit to their okl heme at
Itn, Mexico.
Itilhmnle. Mich.
Miss MargarHe O'Hurcn, reoently of
C. J. Keir, trainmaster at Han Mar
Duluth. Minn., has aeoepted the
clal for Um Santa Fe, waa In the city
of stenographer with the Whitney today on railroad ma Hem.
i
company.
Charles WTilte, of 110 Hunlng ave
It. 11. Hdgar, president of mo imper- nue, left Uil morning on a visit to
ial Laundry Co.. with his wife will bbt paronu at Invenwortk, Kaa.
leave tonlgbl for an extended visit
F. J. WWlell, th day mixer at the
to Missouri.
Whllo away they will St. IMtivn. was eompeited to take a rent
visit Kansait City, Hoonevllle and St today on aeoouat of the rheHinatlsm
Louis.
Hosidenl llnglneer F. F. Ueekett, at
At last night's meeting of the local Han Marc 11. waa here today looking
.
Uosen-waldaerie at Hagles Messrs. I). S,
alter btcalHWM at the leeal Santa Fe
V. J. Hawley and J. W. Meek
ehojvs.
were made member of th order. Af
Fro net Shufllobarger ba gone to
New Yo k. May '
ter tbe business aeeeton wa over on MmfKirla, Kaa., for ah extended visit
'if Wl
to ..a, b meet.
T. 1 ' (,
f..
appetising luaca was served.
lo his grand parent, Mr. and Mr, tl. lade or a partv r hrotigh going
i)
ihiaI-tio"niii-ii!"
'h
pur
reoenttv
k. Manaram. who
Manner.
It Mil itintain a mll safe and
"sports,
ehameiy
Nmg rain
clad
la
chased four lots In the Pore addition,
T. Y. Marttard. watch Inspector for
lunter
. w.in a aau
a RMK o, oar leg
today refused an offer whereby he tie SantA F. returned tbi momtng
A
whn
f.
could have made $100 profh on his In from an official trip down on the IUe protmiling from the bottom, permtlng , fewti,.,, )n the
aid Is k.
Maallr
'"
flr'
vestment. This goes te show how th Urnnde dlvltten.
gray
.awn
In
i..
t
'ck
dlwrr.M tnm hta
,. mny lrlfigany
value of property In Albuquerque Is
Col. Krnnelsee Perea, the peettna-te- r slonmlM. MMv in wHned nt many
i v,i.
increasing.
tbls rammer
of Perea (Jemes hot spring), la eastern race trat-ksr m.
nawtisiwtn nmi .ii.inin t... ,k
II. O. Strang, of tbo firm of O. W In th olty on n visit to bw daughter,
"Joe Lory, a pntkuitkrohtat at 3 btibtlh. ation at the usual rate
Strong's Sons, left yeoteMny for I.os Mr. P. Parentl.
per eent a montb, t to nltMd rnc
It b wins on tbe next rare he may
Atigoies on a uustnc
ami pleasure
Mr. A. N. Howon nnd dausjbter. meUiiH In hm ur1lotinl flamRy
hi Rnrmentn. hi waiott. or
visit to hl parent. Mr. Strong will Ml Jennie, who spent tbe pai win- of nAWRfeokMP. and be will, b ray, . recover
- bla lAiuttl w tt b.
visit Ban Francisco before returning ter In AlbHquerqun, Ileft today for
i
ini iho rmi i ih wie i nil to as nn Imvv
Trivn
iinas
nnd will oe nbsxnt from the etty a ineir iwffle in AAirora. w. v.
clotWtii of any "spon," down ,o lb
ryW tTh(. rnn-- n Merv
couple of weeks.
Jullua ItWmati, formotly of taht shoo
any apftrt wn in tretiblo
ilar.
and
Frank Derricks waa In the city yes- city but now of lUwUtn. Ma., u at
"Joe' M enllml tb Duke of Imeex an eome to nie. I'll be kind t Him
terday from Helen. Ho snys that new Hosweil buying wool, lie 1 m pmiml street, kAVlHf n shop
fttr tb aM Of at only S per
8t a mon.h. a per
men nro bein;: put on every day on the In AllHiquerfjHe in a abort time.
the iiMtrwfml at 61 of tniit thonxtgh-far- e ts as I
imv a heart."
lie. en cut-of- t
and work la being rush
Orery Page, proprietor of tbe
H tbe pelloe otejeet. the fine sight
There he give forth mum of
ed. Mr. Derirku is aranglng to put In PRe hotel at Oallup and nMMidenl of money, hiitfe and anmil. on "photiy" of
bis nntomotdte notng
n restaurant there to lead the many the elcttlc light plant at that town, waiebe. and Jwelry. furn'lare pur around in nnd
a circle at lwnty milt an
stranger who dally nrrivo In the olty. looked n her beat ties hero today.
cbaswl op the inalallmeiH plan, and hour, rurtust by
waring
A local club known ihi "Dor Hoy ' baby carriage.
J. P. Hint, of rtmery, Hlrd. Thayer
siiporHnoaa garManls,"tort"
pnraowd in turn
a
Co.,
took
largest
number
girl
of
frtenUe
department
t'oeir
tho
store
for
k
He will purchase a large red
by poiteemes, will add ImovwM to tbe
In Kansas city, accompanied by his n bnyrnok tide laat night, Altbeunh
of th' Intern approved pattern, Intel
btwfl tiw Mm and for r
the weather waa cool an noytod on the top of which be will rals three oib vi
wife and daughter and friend, Ml
nn entiroty novel mwUwn
time waa bad
Coat os, spent the day In Albuquerque
golden
f
With gnmbllag.
blls to tb bra
llegular aorvit
Friday wroHlne at
The party were on their return to
Kansas Olty from a trip to California Temple Albert at 7:16 p. m. "JewWk
Ooncoptlon of tho ttnU of Morality."
ami the Grand Canyon.
Last night at the bom
of the will b tb ankject of Habttl Kaplan's
RAILROADS
ALL
WORLD
bride's mother on South Third stroot. soimon. Vrorypody In welcome
W.
N.
Towtmwd returned to Santa
Mls May grhmt and Charles H. Peterson were united In marriage Itev. Fe this morning after having spent a
Wilbur .Iski. pastor of thu Pint couple of daya in tbe city talking base
Methodist cburrh, performed tbe cere- ball and attending to private busin. Nearly One Thousand Strong They Assemble
FVUse alarm turned In at 9:16 tbls
mony. Tbe bride is quite well known
nnd the groom Is a motorman In the morning from llallroad avenue nnd
Washington City-Rail- way
Appliance Exhibit.
employ of the Albuquerque Traction Fourth street, bualnee oolleHe. Department made run but found no fire.
company.
The
8.
remains
of
the
Charles
late
W. C. Ilutman. who Monday dlaposot
of hla photographic studio lo Messrs. Carter will be ublpped to ManAld,
Washington. ). i: May 6 Nearly Watch te homied in tempornrr mtnrters
Moon & Keleher, will engage In the Ohio on train No. 8 tonight. Last
ot the deceased, one thousand delemUo. thu owners on
Washington
tbe
Monument
life tnsurnnce business. Ho has taken night a brother-in-laa position ns fluid representative of living s. Hoffman, arrived from Can- and operating ofllrtabt of upward of grounds. It In confined nlmoot ex
Ohio,
nnd with Mr. Carter ami
eliiHively to Amerlean railway
lie Mutual Ufe Insurance company of ton.
100.0OU mile of railway In forty-fou- r
and is designed to promote
Now York, nnd will aasumo the dutlus the children will nooompnny tlie reto
dlffwent
gathnre'?
are
countries,
In
main
their
old homo.
the er'vutflun of Ainoflcan trade to
of his now position at once, nlthough
M.
Clough,
F.
UVishlriRton
foreign
tbe
superintendent
Hall
International
for
of
market. Tit oxhIMttnn induring tho pnst year h has made suv. bridges
and building on Uio lilo way oougrws. which formally opened clude everything from n complete
oral very successful trips for (ho Orando division,
yoetordny
up
locotimtiVK
ten
camo
for
Tho
a
day'
from
session.
San
ami train de luxe to the
ubuve company.
oongro
Ih somewhat unbiuo In Its smallest nrUole
of railway equipMiss Hoten FInoh has taken a posi- Mnrrlal last ulght for nu Inspection organisation.
tho division.
pHnoa nnd mnnner of ment. Sevornl hundred manufacturtion as bookkeeper In tho Monarch tripD. ovor
Nelson, accompanied
It waa organ-Iro- ers, whose Inoloilee nre loimteil In
by his conducting It affair
grocery store.
daughter. Mrs. Inga Nelson Hrown
In ISSr. ami ha
held sessions nearly ovory ttate of the union, are
1). II. Thomas, of COD South Second
Miss Doloraa
Nelson, pnajod every five year since lu flrit ses- represented.
street. Is reported seriously ill with and
through tbo olty tho othor evening for sion, held in HnisMds. celebrated tho
One of the moet Interesting feature
Bright' disease
California. Thoy nre from ririltitn aunlvorsnry of the opening of of the entertainment nrrangotl for thu
llogular meeting of tbo Degree of southern
Helglau
Yankton, South Dakota,
tbe
lallway. Milan, Paris, delegate waa the flashing of a f'm
Honor tonight st 7:15 at Odd Follows'
Mrs. A Sumtnuors. who bad beou St petershurg and Ixindon have locn signal from the Naval observatory,
hall, tttta B- - Allison, Itocordor.
place
inetitltHc
having the signal to make c lroutt or tho
undergoing
Joseph's
since. Pari
treatment at St.
C. II. Allaire, of tbo firm of Allaire. hospital
fur sovoral weeks, left yes- had two sieiia. At tho seMlon In globe. The experiment I similar to
Mleru & Co.. merchant and coal dealfor her home In Kansas Oily. that city In I0UO tho Invitation of that suoeesfulW tried an the but Jay
ers at San Antonio, N. M., Is In tbo terday
She was very weak and It Is doubtful President MoKfnley to hold the next of last year- - The delegate wore able
city on business
in Washington was accepted.
to trace th tirogr
she will roach homo alive.
of tbo lgnal
Tbe meet lug of tho Ladle' Aid so- whether
conjunction iviUs the congre
Mrs. II. W. Hopkins, nocump.-uilnla by means of electric light on a bugt
ciety af the
'Avenue ohurcb by her daughter, Mls Irene, went to thein Hallway Apglwne
exhibition, j map of tho world
which was to have been paid In the It) Paso
night for a VMlt with
lat
ohuroh parlors tomorrow afternoon friends.
Hefore returning to AHhw
htu been postponed.
Mrs. Hopkins will viwlt bur MISS. POWER'S RECITAL
PRESI-DEN- T
DR. KEYES
William Goatling who has been con- tpieniue,
old home at 8prlngdai, Kns.. and
fined lo his room for sonip time wlu Knuaas City.
VERY INTERESTING
SCHOOL OF MINES
rheumatism, is Mime improved, nnd he
George K. Noher. the eralwblle foot
antlolpntw oeing able to get out again racer, haa iHNitponed hi ono hundroil
Dr. Chn. It. Koye. prweblonl of th
Tbe recital given at the Sohool of
within u few days.
yard sprint with Then. Kggws, a Music
A laUe alarm or Ore wa sounded at heavy weight of HI
tbe pupils of Mk KobtHil or Mine, arrived from Nmrr
Paso. Tho cause Powers,Ismwhnlttbt ei!by attended
very
11:10 o'clook tbi morning,, but the deand
I
a gaunt at tb
tho postponement ts that Mr.
In addition to tk psr-n-t thl morning, ami
partment did not turn But, aa the of
Seller Is suffering with n bad attack
Alvaradn.
Mr. Kojrfd scurn twit the
ot i he cbldrn many visitor
alarm waa due to crotwi wlies of
rheumatism In tbe loft lag.
were then and were much pltoU Sshool of Mine wIM etwHt a very
enuHOd by the high gale.
r . o. uurtiett, a prominent mock-mawith ,(' way tb.' children awHlttml
uaoful year on thu Mtb of tbb
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Smith, who
In tho city, neoom-pamoSooorro,
of
montli. Five young men wilt rvonive
vbiltod If Helen and were guosta of
by hi family, having arrived thatnsel'.is.
dogreoi
irom the Institution lit the
Tin
lection
well remlcrad
Mr. nnd Mr. It. A. From, have re- rrom tho Gem City
morning. They and plainly showedwrtbe progre
Tb tru
Um close of the nrtiaent term
turned to tlie city. The SmltliB are uxieot to leave thisthis
Calievening
fur
tee
of
the school hold a m not log yen
recently from Farmtnitton, Malno, and fornia where Mr. Uartlott Itopea to re- mipllx were making under the loailur-shiterdny
and
ml
prutfiflt
facult y
elect tho
of their instractor. The next
hVo concluded to remain here In the cover from n onto of whooping cough.
wil! iv held at tb tehool or of tho sebooi for anotltnr par.
ruturo.
Mlwnrd Wilder, treasurer and sec- Muli nexi U'ednwHlny evening, oom-meTbe Ladle' Guild of the St. John'
A meeting vf Adah
retary of tho Santa Fo system, who
No. s.
"tii: at
o'clock and the public
HplBeopAl church, will gve a roeop-HoOrder of tho ltstorn BUrV'wtn
hold
to Iter and Mrs. Hurrlson at the ha boeti spending sovoral daya In la cordially Invited to attend.
tonlhi at 7:30. ViriilrfK rtWbern nro
Guild hall on South Fourth street Albuquerque, was Joined hure yesterfrom Tvpekn. nnd
Mr X. T. Armtjo. Mi
Lota A rail. invilod to nttend. Hy order t the
tomorrow nlglit at H o'clock. All day by his
liuyler Lawrence nnd wife nnd Mrs. Jo,
visiting Hplsoopallann invited to at
N. Armljo, bv returned from worthy tun Iron, UiHra Fluke neore-tarami
H. Sholdon, of Totieka.
M.
Today tno
tend reception,
nn oxlotHlwl visit to different porn in
Mra. V. J. Kollweg nnd daughter, iMtrty left for Tuchou, Ariz.
Mvxieo
nddltloji
now
The
to Chas, Conroy
Htibseiibo for Tfie CHtxca.
Mi
MoUle Iloliweg. arrived
this Hlghtnnd
grocery la completed nnd
morning, and will reside here In the
Conroy
Mr.
renonow
engaged In
Is
future Thoy have resided In DM Pit so
the prt threg years Tljey are slop- vating the old atore building. A car
new
gout
la
have
of
been received and
ping at the borne ot Hen neilwoe. No.
are being placed
position on tbe
30ft Ilaca avenue.
Tim o'Leary Im resigned from th shelves of the now storeroom. The
eMK-ta- l
service of (be Santa Fe and aw addition I 31x4b feet.
Policeman Frank ShooHmker. after
I
now under sharig of IMbk aounty,
nn mnctMA. May ft. prof. Ono.
J&Tgf. Quo.
Uohi. M A. Osrver a former Pinker-Ui- u a month's duty on th local force, mat
Japan's grtmteat exponent n the art
night
hi
resignation
Under)
Chief
to
detective, has
of Jtn Jllsu, who arrived
Mr.
ucaeettwl
rocimtly
O'ljmry, and W In Albu)0rmi on hi McMlllwu and Mi today for Santa
en roU to mmt Prrtnt. wbere b wilt
Fe. accompanied by hi wife, where
flret olflolal trip.
young
Idea at the tnllHarr
toaab tb
ooademy bow to twtat an advaranry m
Tomorrow NHtrnins. brigJH and be goa to rWe. CrmHtatri Jam
Smith til precinct No. 2. will take
early, tbree wall known
!
to
a
state
insensibility.
of
a man
fitlmn
bent until a Nuccoeor U
will leave for the Jemea mountains, rliHiemaher
of trwmendon
and
ratnarlt
irBth
It la not known who will
n Is sal of him that
quloktiMM.
where they propone to Imre a fine aniioliHod.
able
time for about a month or six weeks. n-- i the plaao.
he ran hreal. ,i inaa's HC'k WKb
Tbe Woman' Ilellef Corps will
a sllgbi tmsh
Prlnc" Hanry purchased the ammu- serve
lih i lie open be mi aBy
In
builddinner
the
big by
Grnlaf
he dtSlocMiu.. ..i an arm tar
nition and wf do sll the hunting.
S
ing
tomorrow
for
from
tbe
until
it
a gentle twlsr nemxlntad wttb two
lrd" OraUam pnt m 'he cash for tbe
camp supplies and will keep eoyote delegate and visitor of the Grand
u men- rfrtid' play. Om
from making raids oa the larder, Army of tbe KepufcUc eneampment
wnaeti turtHigh an of ttie atronK men
In
be
progr,
wilt
which
I
tbe
or
while
in wall on hl way over, dmptwln
ium
of iluela" Marcevlu will
do Uiu oooklng. They have ptoinlsod tier of the Gram) Army of the I to nubof il nu n in i many minute.
friends hero to remember them with ile, tbe Ladle of tbe Grand Army of
(be Jtemitillo. the guards and the vetnotue bear steaks.
war.
Mm Cora II. Iw and Mr. Hurry eran ot tbe Spantsb-Anieriearc. u. iiigg ami son. k. u
Uurden, who have
jr..
stopping In
iiirr.
the city since January, left tbt mom who bad been spending tbe pet ten
Inje for Qhloago.
Mr. Corden resides day In Albuquerqu the quests of flu
at Toledo, Ohio, and Ml
Iw'a pnntnnnt James k. Allen, of tbe
Home la at Anderson, ind. They ar United SUtaa Indian school, left to
friend of Mr. UMer and sen. Dr. J. day for tboir home in Wbsblngton.
K Mder.
D. C. Mr. ltlgm I n retired oapitulist
The remains of Charlwt S. Carter, of tbe national oapltnl and the stay
night,
who died Monday
wlfl be ship- of blmeelf and son waa made very
ped eaat either on the nyw tonight or uMtnaitt by Mr. Alien who took them
No. iu in the morning. Mrs. Carter's for a visit te the nearby Indian
brother-in-laarrived tram Mnttsfmld, pueblos.
J. II. Hloek, proprietor of th fa
and be wrOi Mr. Carter will aooom- - wett "Country Hoi at" at tb Jeue
pany tbe reuwlon to hi old bow for Hot Spring and alea proprietor or
burial.
lb stage ito between tbi nty and
J. n. Kuthortord. eieeutlvo siHWlnl tbo spHng. is In town today on lmi
and aaalataitt wmeral wurn man- - Hs, but be Kpot to rotarn ltbr
aw ror um
iue iMuraaoe tomorrow or Hntnntay morning. Tbi
coiupaay of iKdiaua. u stepptng at Ui Man left tbi morning (or tb sprlntw
AlvarKdo, with Mrs. KuUfertord. Mr. takHMf atoag m
A. A.
ititarford stalml this mornlnn that Hnry, Ike Graham and
Mnrcus.
be had oomo to Mww Mealeo to remain and tbey bop to find
old familiar
a mtmUi or six woeks. wle time be r
at tbe sprlna. A bee of wndl
would devote to punning Uiatr com etna, umtally
nsssi
of snnk
pany aaoatj um more inorojumiy or Mia, was a part of In
lb mtinnuMt.
ganise tnolr nctmcy fotwa.
Mr.
Itntherford Is wot kins in OMjnmMkm
TO OURE A CoTdTn'oNE DXY
wttb l. v. (laie. mk ai anvnt for Um
Take LftimUve nrawo Qntnta TSsie
ewnpftiur.
let. AJi drmjtM mftwd it mmOf Ifioia mining, prorrmior of IM it inw tb aura H. W. Otmtf fVaolNntnr wboat. alfalfa and ko rnuah tur j on uni bo. Mc
at m l.nnas. n in tbo olty on btn.
njtfs and nleasur
wmbinw!. Mr.
William Hu rxtbal. In Dtp mii..y of
HUninc say that suraln of ovary sow. tb Aftmrltan lumber tpfmpany
ng premise a large ylold, nnd that Thoreau, trnliaated Imsfneas hero to
(alining prospoot In tho IUo Orando day, Ho wfiT return to Tnnreau toWWr wcro novor better than this night.
i From

W.

Wednesday's Dally Cltuett.)

J. llurke, thu real osuto agent,
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AT THE ENCAMPMENT

Col. T. W. lUtanii, tbe 'territorial
oommander of the GrnnU Array of tho
ltepubltc. la lu reoolpt or u ultw rrom
one of the old boya, whioh read a
follows, the name of thu writer and
tbe town being omitted far parsonal
reasons.
"My
Comrade and PWend
circular letter from department headquarter two day ago giving Information us to tbe aomiog
eat. It look a it there would
be a buib old tint when tbe eolorod
troop and tho white folk move upon
th work.
"ft now look a If your liNwblc
up
servant would b the only Muk-lafrom this moral vineyard. The other
fellows are ill too busy or too poor to
come, and I am able to reaob the old
camp oa two regular tatlroad pa
and a tie pass fmwt Kanaedy down to
lint I'll b therw If not
Albwiuornue.
arrostori on th way and will defer
any farther remark.
onkiM.
"Tell that lodging bohm managor
of ymtri to reserve mi a shake-dowTHE RINQ THIEF
or a MHdudod seetlon fin the
f
itCASE IS DROPPED er lulinblo to tny rssoureos whlah h
Thu oaso of the Torrltory versus usimlly a lUnrteff with an I o V
Oeorgi) and Daisy Watson, ohsrged tnulimsflt, with a surplus of gal), like
with tho ibeft of a valuable diamond other tramp printer."
ring from tbo rcsldonco of Mr. and
Air. John Trimble Is visiting
Mrs. A. H. McGoffoy, came to a sudden friends at Santa Fe.
.

Dr

d

To Taskle The Russian Lion,
Now York. May t. genu are In
treat demand for Madison ttquar 0r-ilei- i

Alfalfa promises a larco crop

nnd the prospect of a arg number
of teams being used ou tho Helen rut
off. encourage tbo farmers to bclluv
that thoy will receive a
price

--

K. N. HUtoen, iiieobunlcnl
of the Ian stern Grand

dlnsu.

Mex-loa-

ClHrenoe I). 1'reuton

Captain Abaolute.
Joseph 11. Seoul
faulklawl
Thoma It Hell
Hob Aero
Joan H. Oram
Uoy
Maater Willie Clrimmor
O'lTigxer
Sir l.clus
Wtllltttn 1. Grimmer

n

There Is
d eoUewk of dlptLerte in tUa i)aoa.
aktverel children have dtatl lately ana
many mar are sick wtth the dread

K letter roeelved at IM Paso from
I'otan. atate of onnra, Mexloo,
n
an eucounter letwee the
rurnlee and a baud of Yatiul Indians, who routed the Moxloans A
Mexlrnn major was killed ami another
Mexican oilloor who ilesertnU his solnml
diers has been
ahot for oowardloe.
The tetter aaye that the Indiana are
keeping the inhabltasts In a
state of terror by frwiuent daaootiln
on hneiendas and t'llagot.

IJtMHUHll

iMIm VloleUa do Tulllo
Julia
Mia I)Atay J. HunUlnger
mis. Aiarop. .Mia aXliel A. Hwkoy
wr Atuaonr AbMiute

g

lal ComMWMleiico.
UfOtlones, N. M. May J.

OFFICER
SHOT FOR COWARDIOE

ItfUM

Clarence B. Hoald
Kenneth C. Hoald
li Tway

Miss Mata

POLICE COURT.
l!ulneM waa rathur dull in Judgo
Crnwfoid's court this morning, a
only throe prisoners appeared before
ins noiior.
John I,owls, colored, and John Cor
don were areetod yesterday afternoon
by Olllcor Salntar, for engaging In n
dmstic measure.
We have endeavored to keep the light. In tho Heil Light saloon on North
strike from spreading in every way Third street.Tho Uoubte was on used
pofttdblo. and any inconvenience which by Cordon threatening to out Iwls
any buslnoaa house may suffer may with a knife, whereupon i.owls struck
bo blamed to the Kniployertt' aosoola-Man- . litm over the head with it poker. Tbe
through the fuel of their forolng court nssaesod a fine of tin against
n strike of the teamsters' unions by Cordon, ns he wo the nggreesor and
the wholesale dlseharitlng of our mem- Lewis wa fined $ft for his part lu the
bers. We only ask that our mem- light.
Albert l'etty, while on his way to
bers be reinstated lu ttiolr former
posit kmc, nnd are still wIIHuk te de- Helen from Wntrous, wa fmiud sfee-InIn a box oar.
He was rolesMd on
clare the present strike off on oundl-tlothat our men will receive their condition that be got out of town.
former position- SUPERINTENDENT RIQTEEN
VISITS THE CITY.

Mpet

MEXICAN

HOUSE

of tho Unlvorslty of

Now Moxlao prosentod "The Itlvnls"
to a orowdod house at tbe Blks'
theatre last night. The ndulenca on
joyod tho play to tho oxtremo and tho
appmuso was often nnd hearty.
Tho characters weto very good and
oaen iiiayoci tils or rior part woll
Taken all in all tho first annual play
was n great suecoss and I'rof. Crum
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uanu
Iieejiment
by
tbe First
and music
turned from Jonlln. Mo. Mr wBBin
and nn Impromptu racing program by hns mtrcbased a Wffley concentrating
furnishclub
Driving
table, two aets of rolls and other fix i
the Gentlemen's
eel fine eMortalnment
tnrsc to b added to his i lM
The ttKHt exciting of the raees was Uontto. A contract has been let fc '
nll pace be- - 10,000 rest of bg and SOn iv.kr.jx .,'1
f
mile free-fo- r
the
tween llelle Jordan, owne.1 by Prank wood. Wbrk will begin Bxt Moada
Luckslnger, and driven by Frost, and and as soon as tbe additional ma
Cricket, owned and driven by dler- - nhlnery Is pot In place milling wi
ndon. The first heat wont to Orleket, commence.
time 1:08, and Hello Jordan took tho
.f0P vr..8l?t .Ye".r-.- . .. I
tlmo. in the third
seoond In 108
heat they girt ofT well, with llelle Jor- - W4aw's Boothlng Hyrup ttas been u.r.t
dan leading The Luckslnger marc for ovfr ,uty
by milUcns .f m..th
set the pace until tho turn Into the tTn tar their children while teething, with
stretch was reached, but tl.e pace was pcrteet sueeree. it soothes the child
too hnrtl nnd she bMko. giving Cricket soften, the gums, sllays all pain, cures

rnCNCH HAD MANY

LARGE PLANS
NOT EXECUTED.
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one-hal-

4

mr,

e

m the nuusc dtirlnK hor
she took them on tho Iiomo
Tho boy. about 1 yearn old,
witn .
riding tiohlml hla mother, while she
carried In her annit the babe, n little
girl about ten inonthn' old.
In putilnK through n gato, not fnr
from the house. Mine
rt of tho sad
dle, jirobobly the cinch or stirrup,
caught on the latch of tho cute, clos
ing it on the norflo ana oatchlng him
between tho gate and aate mmK. The
noree rrecomlns; frlghttfled. began toi
plunfie. throdHg them all off, and
nlono

rjw QvmzN

ai

TrimrlOVINu
l

MBaVODY AS
IA
TttNNYSON DID NOl WniTU
ton

must wake

to' bnl

aertt

romorrov 111 be ttie srrsppWsl day of til tie glad NewTesf
ins rtau new Tear, mover, ue maddert, Btoiuceaf

iii

An' IVi te be Queen of the May. mevtl, Va to be Queen ef
Then-- '

i.

hi

unrtlnn

s Mark blerl

n

they My. bat ae one Marked

way, iverbapa
unact'ountAbb
by tbe borae's boof, the babo was
struck on the back or the head, fracturing, the skull HMtr the iMtee of tbe
brain. None of tbe other were bnrt.
IDverytblnK that human lore and
could conceive wna done for
the little aufferor, but the iHeaaenKer
had come and about 7 o'clock Ihnt
night the wael awny.
In some

Msg
d Mtvend Aastei there'e Kit sad Csrelloei
llfft bene tw Uroac a K loppy Hall? In sll tiie ward, tier mt,
So fart tyl Ourrc nt Ui Hay. mover. I'm to be Qaeca
TJJSjv

V

"fcSJS"

.

hi-r-

XT

'eta eerlj, fcaal 'tm early,

i n

aym-imlb-

J1

Si

JBin

Iraeerwi much ell nlrtt. mnvrr. that I shall never nairt
Dolbanl menotbefntvUie clan Wins to break.
trnuat lntbrr all the blta and f hack 'rat on tbe dray,
jj tie Wurta ot tb llay, merer. I'm to be (jnora cr

ITEM8 OF INTEREST

alter, sbnthlntye I ehonld a
Iranla on the barrel, an' he vu on a enrm
cugnl of that left hook, mnvtr, I give bin yesterday
to w vurvn ot me nay, mort r, ro to do gorca oi
Bp the

ie

it i

ADOUT 8AN MARCIAL

Id

Tlie ltki Orande mnkoe a blK bond
Just across tbe Santa Ke traekH from
tfnu Matvlal and onoountera n high,
he'a dying all- for drink, bat rial can never bm
. .. .
1. . . i.
abrtiftt bluff ot volonnlc formation, a
half mile below. Tho rtvar Is
maav a boosrerlad 'III brink his tied some summer
hlieh now nnd tun wneh ot Its
Quaes
to be Uarv? the Hay, mover. I'm to be
turliulent waters on the roka nt the
d
Mav
U4u of tli la bluff la distinctly hoard
mi
i
i
among tho ehadowy cottoitwood trn
UtllrTLals shall go with me to help atactica I clean.
nnd the low redroofed housoa that
w wcrvv ioo. mui trr, w n mm mauv uw vjatru
combine to give tho town a rather
family gives me lip. 111 op an' git swaj.
picturesque npperunnoe.
ta be QBra of the ilay. mover, I'm to be Queni ol
Kan Marclnl Is trtily u railroad town,
Usy
and Its people are railroad pooplo,
with the lew merehanta, who subKlftt
raait vake as' hta) "em early, haul 'em early, sjom
ulmoai wholly uMin the railroad
kr.
eheckM, which amount to between
ioitov '111 ba the ecrsppleat day ef all the glad
(SO.UOu a
Tomorrow U be of all the year the nuddett, movlnrart day.
month. lUMcdnle, a
Quota
to
4
merer.
be
I'm
to
the
I'm
be
cf
Ua,
itiinlns; cunip of probably IMO peoitle,
Qwi
A' the
Kw
thirty miles west of San Marclnl,
RDUDND VANCE COOKt
IrnwH about half of Its supplies from
Kan Marctal and half from Muxdalena
To the east, ranchers for forty-livnilU-- s
draw their supplies from Snn
Moic-lal- .
b'tt the rxMintry In this dlrI'tlon la very aparceiy aettlml and
the trade received from this eourco Ih
, .if Hub- - cMistuenoe. The new town
n Marctal nas probably 1 600 Inof
TSS
habitants .anil tbe old town has nc-r- ly
as many.
Ana county.
SANTA FE
surrounding 8an Mnr- M'mr Hill's buggy mare created 'I' Is country
very prrsueius Jnet at proauiisldernblH Hxrlietiiunt on llan.ui.. IhI
K"mh tin Vr
rw,,llt of ,lh" ,lnB fr,,lt n"1
are avenue for one of her small else. " a
Alfalfa standi, knee
ikaT
cemceli
n
uotlon that It would bo tbe proper high nnd promisee n very heavy crop
week is reeortng rapidly
for the first cutting. The ronifefl are
Mlaa Ida (lllmon expecis to leave thing to mn away and smash the green urd It Is iowllile that thuy will
both of whtoh oe
the ally Un tbe middle of .May for l'iiy to smithereens,
cut on the mesas where ror years
fngralon.
she did In n thorough-eotnan exiended vlelt in aslM.n cities,
cattle oould scarcely get acrop-nlHg- .
Mrs. fbrls Jenaen. trf lllebee. Arte., Luckily, nobody was In the boner
Tho mountain sides nto grecu
passt-through the city on her way whon the pnrformnnoo befjan.
with vogctatlon.
to Anlonlto, Colo., where she will
As a result of tho heavy proolplta-tloGALLUP
visit relatives.
of the winter nnd aprlng, conC A. Danburv
nf I'usaJuua. Cal
siderable water AtnndH Htagnnnt In tho
who hnN iieen In the territory buying1 1'rom the HepubUoan.
low parts of the town, but tho resiburtox for t Callfortim mining nrm.l J.
Dunbar left fur Tucson, Aril.. dents do not fear sloknetm from It, alwin hlp a carload of the nnlmnle where he hna uaeeptetl a position as though many boll thulr well water
In an oleotrlc llHlit plant.
eHglneer
from Iftttnncln tMlay.
drinking It ns a procnutlen. Tliu
V II Chtimlierlnln,
of Wnsnlnitoti, U he finds thing to hta liking be will Sunt a Ke has raised Ita traqks north
I), c
pension examiner, returned move there Just as soon as sehool and east of the town and tho rosidenta
fool quite safe fiom any rise In the
from a ten days' trip an ottletiU bnsl-nes- close.
through Taos and Hlo Omgdo
Herman Kopras Is Itmplng around river.
He is rgtateret at the
as a rumilt or a klek from a fractious
HAS TRAVELED EXEN8IVELY.
bronco last Sunday. Mr. Kopras wna at
atI'Virt Wlngate when the aeoident hap
Mm 1. llrndfonl Prince, after
tending the irlnNlal convenlbw of the pened. II wna struck on tho kuuo and
It Is not getieraly known here Id
ImuHhtern of tbe American Itevolu- - while there Is considerable pain lu the Gallup that T. V. Howard, who In now
I).
to
wont
Washington.
C,
lit
lion nl
buslnee with tits father under the
nietntier there Is nothing
firm name ot llowurd & San, bas travNow vwk ami is now ni ine m now.
eled
exienalvely, and only reoently
homestead.
Prince
While an employe of C. N. Cotton
waa working with bl automobile tbe returned from IHtoama. says the
other day he accidentally ran the maSOCORRO
Mr. Howard left here six years ago
chine Into a building and smashed tb
of
badly
so
It for (lost Island, where he spent one
front
machine
tbe
that
Frote tho Chieftain
year In u naval training school. He
Kamuel r. Meek made his Hrst ap- will have to be tent to the factory went out on the training ship Adams,
The repairing of tbe mapearance on tbe sUeeH Prtday after a for repairs
to the lhtlndelui-.ia- ,
and then on
chine will no diKilit prove expensive, then ltoetoM.
long eomlnement to tbe hiwee on
Recently while In
the
frelgbt
the
to
factory
from
and
the
are
III
friendi
ltto
bMltb.
of
bis time expired and he started
alone being nuHe an Item.
congratulating him w bla rcovery.
boats. Mr. Howard says that the
Mre. Wm. Morris and children who for
representagenial
Heal,
tbe
yellow
A
j
fever is raging there at Oie
were to have
home last week present time, lie was lu quarantine
tive of the Albuquerque 01 1 J sen, was were detainedreturned
Harmony,
at
Indlnna. for a lime at 8a n Knuiclsco. In all
In Socorro two or three days tbla by an operation which waa performed
week and accomplished much for the Oft a brother of Mr. Morris. Ohmnr. be traveled M.9TC miles. Most of the
time he spent at Samoa, Central AmOttUon's good.
wng afflicted with nppondloltla
He.
erica. At the tlmu he left the ship
It will bo cheering news to J. K. and on account
having
of
tho
he was master-at-armun the Itoston.
Cook's many friend in Socorro and run for eome time the disease
wa
operation
Mr Howard Is it member of the
elscwhoro to know thnt be Ie at laet a serious one. In tho event the parocovorlng from hla long and serious tient gets along all right Mre. Morris Gallup ball team this year and there
ot his making good
Illness and la likely soon to be up and expMta to arrive In Oallup some time Is little doubt
with the team. He was oaplaln ot
aWmt again.
this
week.
8.
U
8.
tbe
Iloelon
base ball team
Julius Meyer, of lleianela and
flint captured the Pacific squadron
Charlos Uubor. of Santa Vo, mem
f 1,000 purse width they took from
SAD OCCURRENCE
bom of tho territorial imninted jxdlce
tbe New York cruiser that bad hebl
force, wuro In the city the first of the
tbe base ball flhamplonshlp.
wook acquainting themselves with af- A BADE CRUSHED TO DEATH UN
faire nt nwtdquartera and preparing
DER HOOFS OF A HORSE.
Deulness Cannot De Cured
thomsolvos otherwise for aotlve duty.
by
aaoliratlona. mm they cannot
One nt the saddest accidents In the rwevnlocal
Mr. nud Mrs. Piank P. Smith nnd
purtlun or l Me aar
lite uswaemiway
on
to cure daauiwiMi.
two bright boys arrived in town from history of Lincoln county occttired at rnerr is oniy
nHflMlleM
by
Is
ami
Monilcello.
Mr.
that
the iitntie of Mr. and .Mrs. cilffonl Uealoee
ihir mnrdisonsnear
Is oaueerl t e. inltaweil oorulj- mornon
the
ami
Mi
HuHiert, formerly of this place, but tlun or tbe mucoua llnlu g at the Nueta
Hmlth and
tub la Innasae!
ing's train for Denver. Mr Smith will mw living mi their farm near un you Tunea w Nt this
haw roMtnllna; suuad or IntpvrTeot
follow A llttlo Wier anu my wm iaeo coin. eay the White Oak Outlook.
bearing, and wImhi It la entirely cIokmi.
Hocor-rotty.
make their home In that
Mn. Hulbert, about 10 o'clock on Irneae Is tn rault. tutd lialne tkm
c h be takn out and this
oounly can III afford to loee such tbe morning of the lath wo gotng over inttammfnatlon
rvatonMt to II. i normal iMiiMllilon.
to bar motlier.ln.law's house to make tub
cltlions as Mr. and Mr. amiin.
will Im- ilMryrO forever, nine
hvartng
hlrt'ndn
Attorney A. A HeillllO reuirneu H a,ini nminiium,l. tnr
caami nut of trn an onuSMl by Catarrh.
oowtl- which la nolhliiK
mi Inrlaaa.
fow days ago trom -i uniova,
" iiinnew for Mr. II. on the day fallow tlon
the murium aurfaiMS.
service)
profeaslofmi
m
lug In order to do so It woe neoec
w- ifwill Bin urn. iteadesd poiUtr for
his
Mr ualarvb)
quired In Judge Parker's court In U sary to erase tbe llonlto river, which ii es or iirnea (eauses
if two clients ebaraaMl wn.
ttafiwiim
.uaIIli, im ik wutiiur u, i that eajinot be eured by Itsll's Catarrti
trying to pass counterfeit ooIb. Ho tbe While mountains, competling her
sv4d If drusnU. he
was employed in several oust to take a horse to make the crossing
Takr Ifari e Ptlte ror constipation
Not wishing to leave the two hit
coees In tbe district court for Dotta
MM
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

T
' BromO
Toko swSLXailVe
mnine Tablets, JS f7f?jCyr
Seven
told part 13 months.
This Signature,

.

x

Million boxes

In

Circs Crip
Two Days.

tat

on every

Trah

baM

mr

Sy druggists in -- very part of the world,
trot was won by Mil Twenty-nv- e
Tho 2.40-mllcents a bettle. Its value is
ton 8, owned and driven by (It'orge Inealculable. lie sure nnd nsk ror Mra
Illnke; McOlnty, owned and driven bylwinalsw's Boothlng Hyrup, and lake no
It. II. (Ireonleaf, was second, nnd Sla- other kind.
ter Allee, owneil by II. Illueher nml
For the lack of funds the Alamo-gortldriven by W. L. T.lmbte, waa third.'
public school closed last Fn
Sr.;
2:38.
Tlmo. 2;
day, says the Advertiser. This conn
MoKlnloy, owneil by Dr. Carna and y and especially this school prccim t
driven by W. L. Trimble, won tbe 2:I has lieen hampered by lack of school
trot. Coatlllo, owned nnd driven by funds. No doubt the tax Is sufficient
Wolmer. waa secmid, and lllustrolim but there hits been a misapplclatlon of
Mnld, owned and driven by J. John- the proper funds and unfortunately
r
son, third. Time 1:34; 1 14; 1:14
our school Interests must sefTe:.
dash was won by Bun
The half-milanother year this matter will be
MaDoughel
San
of
ny Jim, owned by
settled and then we will know
Francisco, and rlddsn by ilreeden, whether w will have schools or no
llognn
Wn
by
of
gland
Certainly we won't have
schools.
Oirl,
owned
New
Denver, and ridden by J WWden. sec- sefcools unless we get tbe money that
belongs to the school fund. lint, as
ond. Time, 51.
At 1:1R o'clock a bunnlo rabbi' thl Is a matter to be settled by law,
we will patiently wait.
coursed down the stretch to the
of the grand stand, time 1:07.
Dr. Ilergtn. l'ntm, Ills., writes: "I have
nnd tho band p.ayed "Jonny Get Your used ilflllard's Know Liniments always
dun."
recommended It to my frtrmla, ns I em
After tho running race, the specta- confident there Is no better made. It Is
live on
tors woro favored by an exhibition of a dandy fot bums. Thesetqwho
many aeel
farms are especially lleble
the raolng stock stable nt Traction dental
euta,
burns,
brulees,
which
park awaiting the spring moot. T,',(' rapidly when Iialln.nl Hnow linimenthealIe
exhibition showed many cloan Umbei applied. It should always be kept In thn
see uoe.
and boautlful animals.
house ror ounce or emergenoy
As an excuse for 'McGlnty not win- I1.0J. Bold by J. II. O'llelliy A Co.
ning. It Is said that tho homo has not
hnd proper training, owing to tho fact
PASSES AWAY IN DEATH
that Mr. tlreenleaf Is bulldlug n houao
and tborcfore has neglected his horse.
CHARLE8 8. CARTER, FORMERLY
DA8E DALL.
EDITOR OF SUNSHINE, DIED AT
Tho baso ball aeason lu Mbuqtiorque
HI8 RE8IDENCE LAST NIGHT.
will more than Ilkoly. be opened on
next Sunday by a game between the
Charles 8. Carter, until a abort
llrowns and the Las Vegas Illues. time
ago
of Sunshine, n popu
Manager Houston, ot the llrowns, hns lar weekly editor
magaslno of this crty, and
written Manager F. 0. Illood, of the well known Journalist, died at 8:45
lliiies, asking for tho gaino, nnd ns o'clock last night at bis home on Wost
the Illii'M have lung been practicing Coa uvonue after a lingering lllnoea,
and upparontly anxious for n game, It
Ho oame to Albuquerque a little
Is oxpeoted that tbe ahallenge will be (iv or two years ego from Manneld,
accepted. Tbe Traction park grounds Ohio, ocomiHtnlod by his family, In
hnve been drained dry and Will be put search of relief from tuberculosis,
lii kocnI shape during the week. The from which he had long been a silt
llrowns were out yesterday for prao-tle- ferer. For a time the New Mexico
In a bunch, but the showing was climate seemed to benuflt htm, but a
not satisfactory to the fans. It was few weeks ago Hrlgbt's disease sot In
quite erldent thnt thoy wer short
and bis death last night was a relief
practice. An hour every ovmlng this to nls surreriRBf.
week will not be too much work to
Shortly after coming hero he estate
put them n condition for a gume wit IHibod n weekly literary publication
the Illues, who have had several pract called Sunshine, but a few month.i ago
Ice games with the flaHta Fe railroad his falling health forced him to sell
team at Las Vegas. Those v. ho were out. Ho us a writer of some note,
out yesterday were Moixmah! Kreuoh. having contributed witty versee to
Gallegoe, Clancy, Quler, On , Hel Itick anil Jtidgo for many years.
weg, Cosgrove and Ilrown.
After disposing of tils publication
On acaount of the short in- -- of ma- hero, It was Mr. Tartor's wish to go
terial there is likely to be a "baking home boforo death oame, and nit arup of tho iiosltlons the pln.w hold rangements for tho trip had boon
n.vde whon ho was takon to bis bed
Mcdown lu next Bunday's gnu..
pitch, n week ngo.
Donald will catch and "VolibsvThe remains are being prepared for
hut It Is not yot decided r lio will play
to Mansnoiti, unin, tils niei
tho initial sack. French wlm held It snipment
and will be taken thero for
down last year will probably i. moved home,
of
to second, filling tho hole nmo. by tho burial Thursday. A brother-in-ladeceased has boon sent for nnd
Clnnry muy the
loss of Ilert Vorltes
Is now on the wny to accompany Mrs,
lilny tlrst and It may be Ortiz
It Ilea
nnd tho remains homo.
between these two, unices some now Carter
ngo nnd boforo
He was .18 years
plnyer sbmild bob up. Holweg will coming to this olty of
had bcun ongagod
piny at short, nnd third base rests be- In the lumber business
In Ohio.
tween the iikiii designated for first.
In this hour of hor bnroavomont
Quler, Cottgruve and Ilrown will fill Mrs. Curt or and son have the sincere
out tho field.
sympathy of many friends.
Manager Houston bos his hook out
for some new players, ami the hat will
c. D. Hendricks, vice president of
probably be mi seed around Hits wsok tbe cmcaRo, uuriington
ft uu ncy
to raise the money for the season. railway
through Albuquerque
The llrowns neod about fso n month tuts anernonn in ins private car nmo
ror four months nl least, unless tbey iiaws. en route lo rjuicago from a
shouhi have a streak of Kood lusk In trip to California.
gate receipts. This money will have
to be raised by popular subscription
ISxtensIvs Imiirov.itumU are being
among the fans
made ut tbe plant of tbe Southwestern
llrewery & Ice company. A new high
presNttre itoller has licon Instnlled and
GUN CLU0 SHOOT.
"tack, put on 'he engine hone
After the races yesterday the gun i in
club took a turn at the trap Ih the
west meadow of Traction nark. Tony
Ort 1 captured the medal from Harry
Johnson on a score of SO against id
Those who shot the twenty-rivbirds
In the medal contest woie Henry.
Jonnson, Otrsrmcyer. Unmet t. Haw
ley. Ortti. Qulnii, Abbott and Meyern
The trap wag In woor working order
and a stiff wind blew from the south,
making the birds very dlllli ut, and
tho scores were unusually low
Ilsvc been suffering from Impure Blood
for many years, having Iloils and otbei
Through an unsettled state of uf Hruptions. Having beard of 8 B. 8. I tlr
fairs at tbe Albuquerque Athletb- as- elded to try it, ami am glad to isy that II
sociation gytnnnsoura. a rumor has bas done me a great deal of good. I intend
gained oirotilatiou that Fred
o continue lo uac It, as I believe it lo tx
would leave the gym on May 1. tbe beat Illood Medicine on tbe market
This Is a mistake. Mr. Gofdomlth
W K DitTKM.
Cleveland Tcnu
will remain at the gym until June 10
For over fifteen years I have suffered
and will complete InstrMCtlnx bis box-lumore or lees from Impure Illood. About s
class.
year ago I had s boll spjxsir on my leg
Utile has been heard from Ilert below tbe knee, which was followed by
Vnrhes, the Ilrown's erstwhile second three more on my neck
I saw S. 8. 8
buMomnn.
Charley Vorboc, his broth- advertUcd snd decided to try it Aftet
er, who is omplayod with tit-- Intry- - tsblnff thiee boP'es all Iloils UisAppe-arcBbarpe Construction
at snd I have not bceu troubled any slnee
eomimny
Helen, said some time sgo that Ilert
Oho O I'hrtiq
was In Son Francisco, eri lost out 114 W Jcilerton St . LoulavllU, Ky.
with Seattle because his contract, In
Newark. Ohio, May aj, tooj.
rase be made good, called tor $ 100 pr From childhood
I tbad tieen bothered
month, and Kane, who took Mis place,
money. with bad blood, Utn eruptions and bolls.
would work for much lee
Kano signed with Seattle as utility I bad boil i ranging from five to twenty In
each leason
The burning acoutfielder, but as Hell Is "shy" as In number
berg or has hold companying the eruption wss terrible.
fielder tbe
to
be
8.
just
seemed
Ibe motllelnt
8.
down the third station and has done 8
In my ease It drove out alt impuIt well. In tbe twelve gams stayed needed
and hud blood, giving me permathis toason. Kano bad forty five chan rities
son at third, aeMMiag forty four of nent relief from tbe skin eruption andI
bolls. This bas been ten years ago, aud
tsuMR, nn average of .9. iost season, pave
never had a return of thedUeate.
wnu the Hllsnwrg club, W tbe Miss
Mb J D Athbrton.
oorl Valley I same. Kane batted Its
Write for out
book on blood and
The Santa Fn Presoytsry convened
akin diseases.
at Taos on last Wednesday and con
tlnued during the week, having I. ecu
Medical edvlee
summoned by Her. John WbltUx k. the
any (ictal Inor
retiring moderator. The meeting was
formation
about
proQtnlde in every respect, although
your cavi will coal
i tie Hood
conditions In the terrUoiy
prevented ss large an attendance as
you wHing.
i tin, I 1....
l....v.f t.m fl.tt, flbn,tfa L
'ovVter
"ot the Pmbytorlan Ths OwUI Sp.ol3o Ctspasy, Atlanta, G.
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rendered in court against Fronflh,
but It hns not been paid.
Pmish pbinnstt ike const rnoUoD f
a belt tine railroad at Akron, Ohio,
ami bought it immeter IntMHiiottvo before any rails had been laid. II was
kept on an Kria sliletraak, but the
storage armrgos wore heavy and
French to got somu return, lensed
the locomntlve In stteeusetoii to two
or threo railroads. Thuy soon
It. The loeomotlve rustod on
a sldetrnak for inonlhs nnd was finally
eo4d to Nathan Hark, in Akron loan
wn

Cleveland. May 2 Cbas.W French.
whose career as a promoter has been
shocked by running Into a duster of
lawsuits, was for two or three years
a big figure In financial affairs. He
planned railroads to gridiron Ohio and
then, without watting lo set them In
operation, ho propoed to dawlo
with n big project. This oahod
for n groat steel mm ai sail uiugo.
and a railroad to run trom turn city
to Denver. Ho got the reputation In
thn fnr wuet of botnu a
alro and an ludurtrial wlsnrd. The
papers whooped ip French anil me
things bo was going to do.
Ac nn Irrlilenl of the steel and rnll.
road ontorpriso French took a party
of capitalists to tbe scene ot contiueet
In a prlvnte car. Tho Pullman company let htm have tho enr at $se a
Km used it for 106 daya
Tho
lav
Pulmans sued hlm for a sum onual lo
They figured
Sb multiplied by 10
the amount to be S,0?lt All thnt any
branch of the Pullman system ro
eolvcd for this long tmir through the
western states were the tips garnered
by the iKirter ami oook. Judgment
Cnll-forn-

agent.
French led the agents of several of
tho big Insurnnoo companies a dUxy
olmH by prouiralng to take out poll
elos to tho amount of ll.00O.nod. He
made one imyment on a pollrty for
JJR.OfK) und then nllowod It to lapse.
In all French projected a dozen rail
roads and a construction company In
this state. Tho tatter Is bankrupt
with claims n gainst It to the amount
of nearly flOO.om
Frenoh Is said to have ilobU Ut the
amount of several hundred thuusand
dollars. Bults hnve btion brought
against blm for amounts ranging from
a few hundred lo 110,000.

multl-mllllon-

ASKING THE EXTENSION

OF VALUABLE

FRANCHISES

t city for tbe purpose of fire protection.
I Front
Tuesday Dally CltUen I
The mailer woe referred to tbe water
Tbe ctty council met In regular committee
monthly session last night and
The sew or iummtttee stated tfc&l It
of a largo amount or business. Was necessary 'bat a car
oi sower
All memlters were present.
pipe be purchased batore tboy eoakl
hteveral iHiprotsni ardlnnncsst were carry on thetr work and a reentry Ion
IntrtHlured, Including two asking tor to that effect was passtxl all vn ng
tho extension at the fMtirbfse of the nre except (llllonwater.
wtatir Supply eomimny and the ColoA aoeclal cottimiltte renorteii r. i.tin- rado Telephone company.
nisndlng that the city oUwers -- putd
The Wtaier iNtpply oninpany. In ask- - monthly Instead ef quarterly Tbm
Ing for nn extension of Its fmnchtsw, onnsed some dlsonssion. m AM'trmnii
goos on to statu that tbe present fnin-- l Wllktsson argued Hmt tMs ceesrM not
cblse, will expire on March 7. 1010,1 be done wlthwit viola t big tho Ualt-tiiaact. 'Die matter wns turned ever
therefore It asks the council to
tend It tor iweniyMie years from taut!I to tbe city attorney who will give Ms
legal opinion on II.
date, or until March Tth. 10IU.
Alderman WUnersoo was npneiHtetl
The ordinance wan rend ror the tirnt
llms and rWerred to the aator com by tbe mayor u act for him and remttlee,
ceive UsMornl IHnolimar. nunirisndst-In-eble- f
of the Or ltd Army or (he
Tho Ookmirto Telephone company
I
also Uilnks that Its trench mi should epubllc, when be vlstu the
period of forty next Snturdcy. The mayoi will bo
bo exteodod far
years from tho date of the expiration ocenpted on thnt day snd unable t bo
ot lb a present franchise
Ator tits ont.
Tbe report of tbe city itnVero frctw
ordinance was read tbe first time H
was refered to the street committee.
AtHil 1Mb to Apr" Olb were r.d
The Are roen mitts reMrted ordi- and adopted The city l. rU i. retort
nance No m favorably It torWWs abowaaj licenses collected rot tbM
tb i ottat ruction of co. rusMed Iron period to be lilt Tbe rliy marbl
gratifying reort an
buildings within tbe fire llmlnts of the also sobinltted
fine to the Jiuoenl
eity. It wan advanced to third (wan- be bad cotIa-itM- i
I
i
ing.
of 114 The it) rbemliri mode a reSOS.
No.
port
on tb milk supply. wbt h wns
relnflve to drntn
Ordinance
layers' llcenae and restMHtslMIMy to Heft red to the proper eommlnen.
I
The council look up tbe matter of
ii) was rend second time.
mease un remit Ibjjsor
The sum of 11.000 posted ns a for raising t
felt ty tbe Traction compaay for the boNsos and for bjmbIw tables. TSo
fulfillment of Its frsncbls was ro--t ortllnaneoa were referred io tbe
sommitter. one of which
urn el last night by the unssano cf
for s yearly Honor 1 teens of
ordinance No. t, by an unamlntous
fine), an lac rent uf Ms, and the
vote.
An ordinance which was prepared other covering snmbsK tables, Htafce
by the city attorney was Introdnoed
a tax os each table or tins) a year tn
will result In n vast stead of so. TM Increase on gnm
lat night and
amount of good to the rlslHg genera- Ing tables Is so targe Umt tiW ftfb
tion
Tn ordinance makes It a mis- anility Is ibnt nm of the f&miMflg
demeanor for any minor to loiter hotrses wiii cut ont n tew of therr
aUmt any saloon or gambling nouso Srnos, and If H paeseg h my rmt n
of bHslness nItegMier.
In the city and makes a violation ot
Con sell adjonrnnd at 9 e'rksrk- tbe ordinance punishable by a flue of
Imprisonment or by toth.
The following city contracts worn
POLICE 0OURT.
let at the meet Ing lost night
This uiornlng tn tdto conn lb
Feeding
prisoners, oreen Wat-ma
Irmg,
Indlvtmal wb iVss
colored
who
had
Watson Is the one
has
district bis headquarikra.
the contract for the past year, and he tbe
was the only bidder. He agrees to was hMMgfct bore Jndgo OfawfsMd
feed the city prisoners at 1ft conts a charged with slapping a wfinan at
meal per hoad ami do the Janitor work color. He plead not KSilty Ansl will
have a beartvg later.
of the slty hall.
Harry MoKonna and Jamas Onfrall
FnrnlsnlHg teams for street work,
company. Tnts tibmded guilty u betas; drank and
Transfer
comnnny agree to do tbe team work were given Ave days sash, 'fsfty
of tbe city at the rate ot f 91 a month. stariod out to paint the town red tunt
The ntner bidder was the Albao,uerqne night ju4 whon taken Is by Offlsor
crswltog & rides of
Transfer company, whack bid 13.10 a Knapp had
terror on First street, im of tttm
day for acb lean
fn 'ho
lore knife
No contract fro the city printing flourishing
fouuit a hottlo
wits let lost night, bat tbe bids were poehsH or C rt oil
rend and rfetrtl to the finance com- of alsuhol.
Andrew Dona id sue. who w
sr
mittee Tnere wer- only two bidten
ders, The CI U sei Pusiishlax com- rented for drunken r
,Is
Doii.Imh,
nn
days
streets
thn
pany, which nns tbe olty printing at
present, and the Morning Journal. was dWMNJlns; of some 'ooU f..i which
tve
not
cotbt
occtnvtit an. I tie m.i
In
be
puMavk
tbe first
Tbe Cltisen btd i
sortkm oi lotfal work two und to do to aivswer to a charge ..r 'tieft
all Mm prmitag at ssmmofclal rwiss
The Morning Joorwal'e bid wna
Tim tVlosann's Christ uu r mi agon
Jfent
cenu w lack eseh Inaertlan and n Unwtt at Utntr bootneabasis enbtultted for all eommoroial Fridoy anpotnled n MWnMUhr lu tikvn
In charge & banquet to be gtvsw tbe
The residents of Soth High street nswstroys, the messenger boys and
the council for water mains the railroad cell U)S r the ity mi
itHUitw-and fl plug to that jioriiim of the Msy 80
!
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company of Gallup, 13. W. Dobaon
roproaonts (Ho plaintiff .and tho law
RUB ON
Arm of Mo.Mllleu & lUynolda ropre-sonl- s
tho dofoudants.
Attorney fur tho saloon keeper of
tho oHy, ngnlnat Whom Indictment
woro found by tho late territorial
and U)o Rhtntmattom'a gone.
Si anil jury fur the vw.atlon of thi
Sunday eiealng law, appeared
the court yeuterdny and plead
Th
not guilty to the Indictment
attorney were 11. H. Itodey and V. c. BURIAL OF LEE
Ittvteoek, the latter representing A
tomeya O. N. Man on and W. II.
AT RICHMOND
Ctillilws, m well aa hlmaolf. Indictment hare bean found agatnet tiMrly
evory saloon keeper of the elty.
lUchoHtnd, Vn., May 4. Amldat tho
were
Tiie following infttrmnUon
fllad ty Diotriei Attorney Clancy yes- aororw of an entire Mate KltahuKh
terday charging saloon lata with delat- I,e m ttxlay eemtlned to th nar
ing the Sanday cloning law
Okartoa row houM nnyolHled for all living,
Orande. Ilrtro Zuo, AMerteo MofOlH, rbe awfirw of the ptwple wa cam
Frank Franenral and Joanna Jin none menanrat to the aenee of their loaa.
There are few more lllnatilotia
anmea In oar country' annnakj U)an
GOOD LADlbS REMEMBER
that if Im It wna famowa In tk
Tilt llilZfcr. I'RINTERS acMnloa that ld to thr revolntlon; It
appear on th Dw laration of Inde
lMwkeoDra, .MWirtM; M wa prominent and hm
The editor..
nty elmutotoix, uiv vnriuna foremen, ored In the poiitii m hoi a renin and
half a dosen linotype operator naoohln- flnanet' that dvpowii upour land and
mlahtlly In
tat. the job printtm. me ateaomea our peopiv; It loomi
anil oven down to the devil, who la a the great rebellion urt aeemd for n
ng time to hmw itonc down to rain
cracker Jack, arc undur otol'gkttona
to the ladles of the Orend Army of wllh that loaf raiiitiBw It la
trH' old anylng that
Mi,- - Republic,
through the eiScieal
t H
Thr namt of Lee,
nc.retary. Mr
Ktta !l Alllao,,, for Mood will
an invitation to dine witu tti ra and nbacured fo, "ai- itrhliut a ckMd of
i Ikvisiting civ ll wai veterans tomor-hiw- , rror,wna builtn up. hln agttln; loot for
brain and rJutraeter
i rout 12 noon, tni J p in., nad tune
nru mir commanded tho roe sect of
ft- -r
h meeting tbla afternoon,
.biiibikii iin.i the name of Lee
ueant- over i i in- - devil, it
thi m.utt proailnent link that
unit decided to accent i.io Invltn- - .iiut.il
i rapnbllo to the new,
"ti, k'i the goo.1 ImlhiH art- warned In iimi oiiin. ii. wi eeetlonal hate and
t'ltaiici' to prwpare iheunielUM, for
a general thin Hh- - print.;
art
I he
noya will;
ht" ty cater"
"i
moi K
In a body, tmi v. Ill apr at ut
hi. dining room (tin' tiri'i'iiii-ainn i
ut' in iMtpanttn btinche.
NOTICI OF SUIT.

NEPOTISM IS
SADLY RAMPANT

Insurance Companies Heaven
of Recompense for

bo-fu-

Rel-

atives and Friends.
WEEDING OUT IS GREATLY NEEDED
Mm hanrfa ml fnuatMa POMtmllln?
MM o ! Mg HMWMMtm MHRM(e(
vary fMMMIr regard intunl nmrtuwn
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MMft.

tviwwMBn mm mm growing
year in SalhriM from the
.

Now York Life HmdtoM Me
Onll hM Bvc ir hit near rotative
Id higapaylag poeltloaa. Tie nroal-dent-

a

I

Preei.i. nt MoCurdy,
the MutMl
Alt' of Vow
haa found big pael

BRAND NEW PLAN

Ihe

FOR PUBLIC CONTROL OF

PRIVATELY OWNED FRANCHISES
MAYOR TOM JOHNSON, OF CLEVELAND,
PROPOSES THAT CITY
I 1A8C
THE STREET RAILROADS FROM THE OWNERS WORK
UNIQUE
INC THE
TRUST IDEA BACKWARDS
OHIO MAYOR EXPLAINS BOH E ME.
WELL-KNOW-
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SCHEME
MAYOR J OHNSDN'S
Private ownoiablp, for puldlc benefit.
Complete aafogHnrdlng of cor poratlflM's present preaorty right.
Itemoral of atroet mllroadH f rom polltloa.
from speculative markets.
Homoval of atroet railway
Bottor than civil nervice Wa use at.eet railway mnployea aro
working for the puldlc, but an- n in hlrod by elty ofticlBls.
TIM PLAN WOIIKH TUB T Ht'HT IHI5A KACKWAKDS- - FOR
THM PUJILIC IN8TKAI) OK fl AtNrlT IT
POINTS
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first Ore In the SMger ktilkl-moceurod In the coiling oi tho
Kiitrnnoe o Qnlohol & Rothes oitib
and bar riKim, where a comMtJun
iect le and gna flxtur la anapandad
ibrongh a Mtotut eoulng, at I oofcMk
n the nfterooH. The bbuw wna
in iu latency and wna wurjr
with a email chonilofil
xtini ii

iertra,

rv.klna and Itoekaor nave each

OMtpIo

M

V Orcono, of
woman wag Mrs. V
Artwln, nnd the young Indies aro trip-lo- t
In fan la, wlio woro born Inst Christ-ma- s
dny.
The glrli aro nnmod,
AGAIN DISAGREES Oianimo,
Ileumh ami IJoatrtcu, and
they look an much nlllto aa thrco
peoa. Tho throe bnblea at ti noted
New York, May 4. Drnmatlo In the
wherevor thoy
extreme woro the oloeJn toonaa of were iokonattontlon
today.
Nan Pattemin a trial before-- Hwordor rim trip to Hoaweil. This waa th&lr
Oiiff on the urge of liaTlnR murdered
Youn.
WTtrn
t:aer
the foreman 0IS0USSINQ THE VARIUOS
flnnlly aaaur I tho court that there
MYSTERIOUS FIRES
waa no ikhm illlty of reaching an
ajrrcmfnt.
prlaonar foil in a doad
(From Thureda) a Dally OiUaen.)
Snvernl
nuvo been adtneono
MIS8 V VN IATTHlUk)N
vanced aa to the oatiM of tbe flrat
whloh occurred yeMertlay
In
the
TMgor buttdlng at the cernr of Ilati
road avonao nod jMoad street, ttul
the authorities are yet once.Wrn as to
wbero tho roapiinawlllty rosWi.
Tho Sre In the Hariw alnb ptaeft,
uow ceed. was of U10 aame oba rooter, nnd the cnuee of It is abut hue- -

THE JURY

g

wt

1 it

ttr1

1

n;n.

Thi seaoml fire oerirrod at StSS
aat n nht in the colling of tho oaonnaJ
lory, a an unoccupied moat, .mt an
.aieniiy erlninnted from a onnao stml- It
ar tn that of ibe II ret Aro. It lead
Prom n In
hi tinpubllshi'd photo iuit a aUrt before betnc dtaoovorod
graph taken
hole eighteen Inehea In dm-i.- t
fw dnyn before she uid
r waa bu.ned In
i
wna a
celling.
A
r: volume of amoke poured from
xr of the building and the large
thlg mrnrng, the re
aint. At t
'on. which had congregated in the
order tebi
tho jnrr dUtchargeil
ue.; below, feared tbnt extensive
uid
in PtfhwejoN returneil
ulnae would be done to tho build
one tank-1.ed by Urn nttondanta. ing.I he Srnt
Advanced wna that
nd two 4t
a hard time in bee Sros theory
bad boon caused by de-itorlnCaW'
11 uve wiring, but thorn la aenroely
In tho et
below, ftgninnde of
evidence that thla in true. Tho
i
riHtnn
10 by tho mount .0inldlng
which la owned by tho First
nay ohnorod at the
polton,
National bank, wna nowly wliod loot
.
worn aosiewhat
ihnu
juat before tbe Territorial
- thoy evidently ex
uiipotnltii
:r. and tb wiring wm. paaeed noon
ong n. u a aovnitui.
1). J. Itankln. then city ekoctrtcol
ua minora oa to how
hero nre
rinpi ctor.
Jury ati.
Tho information i
A
ormd theory advanced wna that
Anooewtod l'reaa la
nil by
he cleotric wlroa hod become cronaed
.11
T 10 t In favor of
the ml
n Tuesday while tho wind waa blow-ninitial.
and tbnt a hoary vohago wua
" la qmXt'
rtaln tbnt the former turned
over the llcftt wires, burn- w girt wn.
given bur liberty on lug out Intbe
iHJUbilloti arountl tlioic.
.I that the Indictment
niinal tell
However,
thwiry la not glvon
I bo qmeiu "I
Sho kan faced trial much creditthla
n nono of the Inonmloa- tliiina.
wico tkn jury hni die- - oont lam pa in the
woro burnt
wan a nife-trireed, 4Md
on ac nit, which wojtlil bulMlnn
bo the cam If a
" mi otHw ' iaimh) of the Jury.
neary voltage wna the onuao.
Thla theory nrose, from an explos
Probably Relented Today,
KirHt'llH LHB.
ion which ocrurred In the ceiling of
May l- -It
New Ttt
bi said at tbe
ne duimihr on tueaiiay aflernoon.
nlV in y's qiniw today that while tbe reooiK wind storm waa at iu
maile our iouniriin n all brothers un- timtrtot
inwill
pWionnt,..n
net
tbe
onixm'
higheet.
Folowlng
der the s'aia and ut ripen ugnlnat a
the extdooion.
i' oae of Nu i'attnraoN on ball,
aparka came down through the ceiHna
conimon foe
Urn eir ia flx8d at $16,00 to along tbe oomMnailon electric nnd gas
To tbe patriot ni and dlflootniiey of
It
xotml that Ilncorder natures, ana theee spanra have leon
Kitxhugb lee. a . onsul general at
fce ,
h
oioo today, and falling with much regularity the past
Havana, 'he Untied state la largoly ir; .rr will ,Ml
ibly
mttMVon may be re- - two dnyi. What the canae of thoeo
it.nifil far tbe dignity and dlopatch
night.
d
bWNY
" 'i
h parka was, electrtonl experta have
i:
a Mob Cuba waa made free.
us yet bn-To his
unable to any.
statwmaMttln aa
life
III
In
he
Toombs.
Very
K. V. Allen, manager 'or tbe Albu
Mix trior general is largoty due the
inBlectrlc Light & Powor
Vn tkfrk May t.Jftin Intterann querque
unit mba b.11 hem made indav
ry m
ommwiy, was seen and gave wo mi- the Tomriki prlaon to
t'"ii'eiii. proapc'ous and jtrogreoatre.
He waa a battle ncarrod bore, who da.
oMinMoir uoatrung lowing plausible explanation oa to the
of her IHol, nnd the cauaoa of the Zviger building Sros:
mi iimi the tenderneaa K too oh to by
.
atve tbe wonadw of a na' Ion's
ieM In tho court early Mr. me cause 01 toe nrst nra." mm
Alien, la veiy plain. The wind
worked
hate
Hnr lawyer
aeonre bar reloaae on kepi blowing the ga and electrical
110
HA
I:M bad made little fixture at the entrance of the buildSTOOD
TBST M YEARS. ball,
t ehnt tlmo tlioy bad not ing until it bad worked the Joints
Tho old. original Orove's Tnsteleaa) proa
1 nui Tome,
gentmunlOBte whh the loose, nnd let tho gaa leak. Then
rou mow wnai you are been a
taking k ia iron and nomine in a diet r u
rnof, arul did not know bMwlng also rubbed m- wire against
inati-lesn m Uw enoe. Hull I
the metal celling until iiu- insulation
form. No curt. No pay. 60c. hla in
o
" aWn thoy any. and they on tbe wire was wont through and
ready
parks from the wire Ignited Him
Mrs Ira II HennoU will go to San
tiijy fmdOHi In a day then
gaa in tae cnae of the second nre.
Francisco the first of tho week where or two
don't known much about It, aa I
sbe will Join her huoband and realde In
have not made an Investigation of It,
tbe future. Mr. Honnntt wna formerly FOR OB iNINO MONEY
.ut I wkm to ataie Umi the rumor
UM gRALSE PRETENSES.
manager of tho Aniftrjenn
Lumber
;mi volta
wore
circulated that
comHAtiy In this rlly anil eu per mendFrnn
10 wan n ranted lad night thrown Into the t.nii iitiK by the oros-slu- g
ed tho bnlldlng of tho mt;ta In tbl
of eoaae outm. Minn is prewm-lerous- .
IH im ertJail on com
city. Some time ago he went to tbe nnd in
The fune wore uadwltirhoi),
itneH YotiiiR, Itoso is a
oanat nnd has eugnged In tho whole-aut- plaint
and ta elmrgod by Yooni the light burned iotii imro.e and niluintor bualnooa. Mrs. Ilennelt naek :
will be missed tn Albuaurrque, aa aho with
tin bnak fare and keep ter die Are. nod this is proof that no
aigb voltaae went Into ho building.
y.
baa been active in wwlnl and cbnrsh Ing tbe
nouenc mover, prvaioent or uie
ilnjc at 9 o'clook ho wna
work.
,
Craw-Southwestern Hlectrle Ac Conetruetlon
arraign,
me 1'ollco Judge
ita'd not utility to the company, viewed tbe place whore the
C. N. imvls. H. ie. Dunn and daugh- fertl at.
bearing waa sot for this liroa occurred, and after an Investiga
ter, Mies Fauna Dunn. ofMlneral Point, charge
tion, said that I com uppearanctiH n
Vla.. nrHved In the city last night to attnrno.
Hone
ih tbnt he waa not collect-ig- , aide of the current had been gi minded
Join Mm. Dunn and Mrs. Davy who
tint fnr V. MnSpadden. on the metnl coining aome time ami
novo spent the pant winter hero tor lag for 1
fUli wn.
"ut tft Jail with lilm to that the I nan la t ton on tbe other wlro
for their health.
of the ourront had worn througit rempany.
kent hin
cently. Thla would cause a blaae aufW. S. Sbiolda. of Wlnnlow itinniiger
1
o'olook.
mflrwinK Moiit
to lire moat anything com
for the Holmes Suppl Co, of 1m Mil.Thur
K
ns
Jap.
n
II.
o
known
and
buattblo.
Aflgeleo. Cal, ijn-n- i
tin iiay In Albtl- - George,
intaundnr-ismfiu-j
a
mgli
allaht
.
M.
Wtiltcomb, the newly e.ected
queri)lle iiu one of In- ..'milar trljW.
In a lltUe scrap building and electrical Inapeotor, waa
utaiidlnir
which i'
ie In Keboe ciittlriK the seen ami stated that he had received
lap arr
bank and right able, no nattnentton In the matter ami had
aye th. '.inotew Mall. M preeent not Inapected the plaee. but It wna hla
condition. opinion that it waa the reouit or an
tho Jap
In a orUUal
Itoth ar.
ttlfiUU'ag at tbe Harvey accident; that the burning out of the
house In e anfjajitlea or cook nnd insulation of the wlroa wna iirolmWy
waller.
tlia aft my took plaoe tn caused by crooaed wlrea some itlnoa In
aalJolHlnK
tho kit.
the lunch tho clly.
counter.
tne
removod
The etectrlolana
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tniMt'.

not
I' riiai.it tin- - rt'MMHi thore ri
mi'" ll.xloa In .'Vlilcni.. la taat ihTH
ah' no more Hydra atrailablr.
little or no
Th. to in in mom raa
pn t !
that the
iioilara a year, more or Intta,
to thene mrorttoa by many
ta i enllr earned by them. Tliey
tithe It tierattae they can. It la the
won ay of the etoekholderi that la thuH
being prbrutely nNeorhod.
Ooald It reoitbly be aaeunml Uiat
tbems fvorlte perforin their dutma nn
vtmU aa they oould be performed by
ta to ereat
uMaora, the twtiiititilon
uew nmea to that there may be mom
hou-Mi-
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heren glvvn 111.1 thi
now pendlug In the uio. n,ii.ii
omirt an action or anil, tin- - lum. j of
Uie partlKH tu wfclok an
.v
a
aUtled and tho general ohj.-- . ts ,t
whrah action am to dlvem
dcfeMdAHtn and each of tii.-0N.
and to vmt in tM pUlntlff tin- Dundee InvoatmoHt Oompany
l.unitud,
the abaolutv knjttl foe imil(- t tin 10
and nutate In tin nndlvldcii on. half
of tbi- followlHg landa Namely All
of the tract of html known a the Ig
undo Ohnvoo Omut. now ultuuto.
partly In aantfnval county anrf pttrt.y
In WcKlnlev couni. In tbu ihi- - Ter
rltory of ffnw Meilco. formorly all
uatc In llernalllln county theruln,
and being thV aiiu laud afti rwant
oonvejrod by Walter I' Miller to Hutu
tint J. (Hlwore and Jamoa Haggari by
det-i- l
dated on or almui hVbrbuary Id.
A U IIHKi, and rucordi-.- l
in dnml rm
ord book Nu 31 ut pnge 531 In Ibf
Hi iord. r of Midtr offlc nf Maui lb-nalll o count), and mon particularly
iM.iin.lod and deaurlbed aa follow, t
beginning al tbe uortheaat ct r
hit 01 the KIIH TafojrH grant, which
point In now in MoKlnley aounty, Nvw
Mrviii), nnd marked by a aandatoan
Mint) Inehea by twenty lachoa by
in
above ground, marked for
Hi.uortheaat oorner of aald Klellp
iai.ua arant, and which Im the northm Ami liegltmlng onrncr
of the
"ii ill Ignaclo Charea grant, and run
iiIhk thenc
aat on north boundary of
liiu gran: eventoen mllea and aUty
halua more or leea to the foot of a
hill at the enet edge of the vnlley of
tbe Itlo Iueroo rtvrr where U eglab-llahethe northenat corner of an Id
Ohnvee Kraut, marked by a
aandatnne twenty Inchea by atxleen
Inches by four Inchon, fifteen Inoben
In the ground,
thence meandering
with the foot of the hllia on tho enet
aide of tbe Itlo I 'Marco river, wbieh la
he dealgnnted enat iNiuudary of tola
grant In u aontheriy courae through
Brteen meander oornrrn Hw mllea
and twenty Mve chalna morv or loaa
to the aootheaat cornor of thla grant
marked by n anuiwtnne twenty inchea
,
by fctirteen Inoboa
by four
ini ncu weal im the aoiith iMiiiiidarjr of
thla grant twenty mllea and twenty
rhalnn and alktoen llnka mor.. or leaa
to tin Mouthweat comer of thla grac'
marked by a aandelouc twenty tnehot-baltteen Inobea by alx inchea nl a
point due aowth of the aald uortheaat
corner of the Pollpo Tafoyu grant ,
thonoe north on wmt boundary at this
Ignnelo Chnven grant three inliee and
aeventy-aevechalna and twenty-twllnka more or leas to the beginning
corner of Lhia grant nforaould
17,16 71 aoron more or leas,
all of which boundartoa are more fully
and specifically deaerlbml In the aur-vennd field uotoa aot rartk and re
?tltd In tbe United Stale )Mttent for
mid Ignaelo Okavea gmnt rMorded In
year
itxti record No. M at iwhw 6M to
12 Inoliwlve In the olllao of the ro-rdor of deeds of Hernaltlh) county
'ew Mexico:
And to forever set ut
ut nnd quiet the title to enld
Thin Romady In a Spoolflo,
one half of an Id landa In tbe
Suro to Olvo Qatlafnotlon.
dnlntlff on the ground and for tho
0IVK8 RKLIKP AT OHC8.
reaeofl that aald Intereet In salil landa H .'1mh, aootlMMi, heals, and tirot4s the
a'bs and Is held In trust for the tiae liMNMKil membruno. X; rurn liatarrh anil
tnd benefit or aald plaintiff, nnd to Irlv.nawiiy a Cold in tho Ueailquloklr.
enforce and exeeute natd trust liy so )tatire4 tho Bonites of Tofttti anil 8ntlL
neatlng the legal title In tho plnlatlff lUay to me. CouUina no tnj'irl.'us dnun.
by he judgment ur decree of nnbi Aiiiel Into tho noattlU and nbanrbeu.
court or by auch oanveyanro or deotl Iiarae Hii, CO cents at DrUgcUta or by
iherefi.i Ha ll may direct by Ita Judg- 'null Trial rlUe, 1(J cent by inalL
ment or decree In aalu cause, nnd for ELY DflOTIIEHS, CO Wtrrin SL, N.w York.
such other ru.lef na to the oourt may
aeow Junt and iwoper. The names 01
plnlntlffa' attorneya are (leurge S.
Klook nod Harry I. Owen, partners
and CURE THE LUNGS
aa Klock and Owen, whost pmitoffloe
r bualnesH Address la Albwiuertiue,
W,TH
Hernnllllo county, New Mexico, and J
T
(ok
and A N Oosaett, Mtrtnr
a Couk and Oosant, whose lawtaltlce
or bualneea address la Kunsaa City,
lackwin county Missouri
fONSLiMPTION
And you, the said dofundanU above
Price
0UQH8 and
6O0&SIOO
named and each of you are Wiw by
OLDS
me tbe undersigned clerk of said
Free Trial.
court notified that unites you respec
Surest Hint Quickest Oure for nil
'Iveiy enter v.mr
appear
THJtOAT ami I.UNO TllOUlJ.
in
auceH
sni'l iniiao .u or bororv the
LBS, or MOM KY IIA0IC
n r. I day of July A I) IW6, Jndgtnaut
I
in
Hgalui
riindi'T.I in aald cateiO
mil
vim itiai la. hin-.if ou aa tio not en
ICSSk
iiiiiinaranci'. l.y default.
1
Wtin. .411 111. baud end the aeal
aald court In- - ililnl day of Mar, IV"'
m
m
IiAalk.
W.
ttonl
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JA. IIAZ1J.V 11YDK.
If it rulRnlng life
flnda n nophew or
iilece'a huatand In nuotl of u Job H
la una to lengthen tho payroll.
It tnore la nny Imalnea thai (Mioiilil
Im
eondwetnd by uioUtode tkbanltitely
aHre enaplcton It la that of lift- - Inanr
no, which cartio lnterala that are
ottered Ahortt all othera.
The merit ayatwrn In the juWctiun of
irWeera nnd eiuployoa. if it would not
vlla that bavw
HllHtlaau all th
In life Ineuranci. admlnlatra
M leaat rvduce expenaea
tln. would aame
time limit the taar-llhat the
jmwera of the orHtioatiins' heada.
I'ftltoy kohl era Uave a riant to demand a Mr deal In thla mfttUtr. Union they ate deeervlng of the linptal-ilput upon them, they will nuke
tkeJr demand erfeetive.
Thtee thing do not endanger the
certnlnty and aecurlty of life Inaur-aHoe-,
iotw fur follower
Inrturanoe fnuilly

ud

e

o

but tho oertaluly d Iwwj
the mtea on which inauranee ean tw
ebtalned.

ANSWtK

SMUGGLERS

TO GRAND JURY
ixputy Mnrahal HarOoour returned thla morning from

UnJtod HUtea
ry

UnnhMrg, Mliere be went Monday to
the trial of W- II. Akin, C.
A. A. Unwell and J. OodJard.
ftHir Botitbern !hcIhb railroad won,
rbnrged with emuggling Okluwo into
the UnkM Matea from Maxloo.
for nowe tome iwat inany Chlneao
kayo noon emuggled acrota the Mex-i.'line and on Saturday laet a forae
of ImiHbjratlon oltloere ttt Itl l'ltao.
under the dtrertlon of Theodora
raided the npaitrnenta of the
rallroNg wen and it la aalii they
enmiali evidence to wnrrotit
hom Mng held.
were Riven a hear
The mom
I Kg iMfnre tbe United
intOM eemwte-iihanOat Lordtburg yetUordai' and all
were hound over to (be UnrtetJ Stawa
trantt Jury of the third tltaitrtot In the
u of WM onoh. Only one of the
iiu
mi able to fnmlek the bond and
thr.' remanded to the oonnty
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troublueotne fixtures this morning,

ENJOYABLE TALLY HO RIDE.
0
Mrs.
nut ft, of 71:! West Copper
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
I1O4I0H yestenlny at n
iveinie,
illy-lparty given In
lollKhtfti
, To tho Itiuewater Itnd and lrritlm
honor or
ami Mm. Hiram It.
oomiHWiy (u corporation), John
who m apandlng n fw days In
Jamw S. Van Doren, Jo)in
the city.
drive was made to taletn,
T. Ixing, L. L. Henry and IX Sv.
loavlng A.buquerque at
the tally
Dabion.
It o'clock tho mornlnir nnd arriving
are horoby notlHeil that a nutt
.qt 1:30 In tho afternoon banYoubeen
ut Ieleta
bogun In tbe
Court
After a ylng at Ialeta a delloloua of Valencia County. NewDlatriat
Mexioo, by
partaken
luncheon im
of by the Hrneat A. Telljen and r. 0. Nallnon,
narty T1 balanof of 'he afternoon
plalutlffa, ngoinst you, the Iilue- wna then v.ent alsntaeelnR about the is
water uwul & irrigation Comtmny (a
Indian pu- o nnd gettina: snap ahntf corpnrntlon, John If. Norton, Jamoa
or the In
Tho party roturneil S. Van ixwen, John T I)nK. I l
tn this cli into In tho evonlnR.
Henry and H. W Dobaon. na divfand- Those inrtlolpatlng In Iho enloyn- - anta, whlah
nunitiered 1H80 on the
blr event -- aldtai tbn guetta of honor looket of Mid court, for tho tiurpoae
were Mr. nil Mrs. Joe Walker. Mre. of obtaining a derree ndJudRlnK that
r. 11. Mlt' nil anil eon 1 .00, Mrs. W. iinintlfTB aro entitled to a prior anil
U Pnnuf, Mrg.
li. Lea and son. Hob- - iuprlor right to have water from
rt and M A. A. Holinquest.
aa Hwervlor
eiHirvoir. know
vo at am) the csnala of Uie deDEATH OF MR8. O. RIVENDURQ
fendant company to Irrlgato 170 uoros
Frlenda n this city will he nalncd nf Mnd to oaeh of plaintiffs In nsoonl-wicwllh tbn teitua of a enntrnot with
0 I earn
ut Mra. Crant Hlvenherg,
Illnewater iJttul ft Irrigation
Munta )
dim at her home In that the
and rwa train
ty yeati iay morning f nm the nf fompany ; to enjoin
water
allowing
from
which roauUeil lofendanln
its onamif opfrfuUm,
and
that
tho
ration Of one of nor limbs to go tomaywaste,
be ordered to glvo
tmve tbe i.nea.
Mrs. III. nbSgg had b(Mn n resident ilalntlffa water for the irrlwitlon of
their liuidB during the irrlgatlDn
r nnw n ror wvonty nve yeara. tnirn
on tiuder the terma of aald ountroel,
iir to Ne
Moxlco from Iltitter conn
I&SL Sbe had a boat of unl mum default thereof that Uiey.
v Kur..
Honda In anta Fo and thla elty, aa "lalnttrfa, be entitled to tnkt) such
water, or that a itecoiver be nnnalhtod
ie r renin iiy wna ibe mi est of Mm ror
suoh purpose; and in set allilo two
I
I
St iihi during her vlelta to
'erlnlii deeds of tmat and fereeiaHr
Mbuqueru bad thereunder, hi a
Tbe de
aetl gad taken nn ncllve nrooeedlnw
wftlfjt e of her home elty 'rahd upon plaintiff's rights ami their
art In t
ngnt
to damages heretofore accrued
ml wna
iiiaiabr of the Wimian'a and for
are nendlng
Which suit
uile nm Fifteen club.
losrd of
WHteh
of truata wo e executed
Sbe la 'vlyoflkv her hueband and in favordeeda
anil
of defendants Norton
Hlvenberg. of m
no m. It
Uobaon,
that defendant be ro- fmu. in. TUgfTut win iiruvmiiy ih- - at nil nod aud
tahing any far! liar nr
ur tomoriuw aHMtwon from thr fam Hon In from
uch foreclosure proceeding.
. It. Of, pnator of
ny home. Ker
4id general relief; and
he Church of IgB Holy ralth. owctat and mr other
that tiuleoa you enter your apnoarniico
UK.
) m,J!?.c".1,,i''
on
or before Monday the
In aald cauae
lath day or .Inn i06 Judgment wilt
ftM nasi E TRIPLETs'filADE TRIP
TO R08VVBLL m leudered In aalil caiiae nanlnst yim
N UN.TIi M.
a. . u .
l.y de'ntilt
I'lsintlrr'a .ittornev la K
It. well I'titortalneit
a w..nnu I Medlcr. wIiob. iHMtolll) e ud dress u
Bold tn A'buquorniie by J II O'ltaii i. .1 inroo daughters who ar. ..f una Allnuiuerqur
N
y
Oa
V 11 IUMH ri-r- k
r at interost, nays tho Ileoord
The
-
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A NIOAV PHOTOOltAI'll
Cleveland. May i. "It I tin- plan
b: which all modern truaU aro form
ed." anya Mayor Tom L Johnson, of
bin propoaltlon to 'be local strew
railway oompany for the city to operate the atreet enr lines here for
the public benefit. If tho vlaltor la
stattloit. and they generally are. by
mention of the octopus the mayor
smite. Iu a genial way anil explain
"Hut ll la proposed to work tbu
trust Idea baekwnrda, so that tho people will gel the hetiwiU. Trusts are
commonly run for private proft. Thla
trust would be for tlia people."
That to tbu keynote of Mayor John
on's solution of Ego Street railway
problem.
It to DOtwfn laddered with
intonse Intereet by mtintctpul inform
era nnd oaplMllata.
In Chicago It gained Immediate re
of tbe
oagttltlou, the representative
In the
street railway
with Mayor Dunne haviig
a wllllnsnees to aonnt the
Jobnaon plan. It will be tnonmgaly
of
In
iMMslderod
the dtocuaalon
scheme for the settlement or ibe Chicago traction problem.
For yeara tbe people of Cleveland
have been demanding a reduction on
he rate of fare, which la 5 rent.
I'hey hnve beet. ItMlatlng. too, upon
Milter aorrtce. Imponanl franohlaoe
have expired or aro about to retire,
and the time In at hand to strike n
bargain with too atreet railway oompany
The latter otters to give, In exchange for a blanket franchise to run
twenty five year, a slightly reduced
rate of fare, and ramtoe lmtMOved
service Thre I no way In which
satisfactory service can b guaranteed
and the people. hueHate to give awy
yeara with
the at reel a for twenty-livtho ehonie tbnt they may have to
endure poor sorvtue for the sake of
titg corporation profit.
Municipal ownerahip advocates are
numerous, but under existing Ob to
law the elty baa uu authority to operate atreet railways. The mayor believe
thai hi st heme would give
tho people all the benenta of muni
ownership and few 'if 11
Taxpayers oould not
uffer loo. If the effort in run the
iractkm ayetem foi the public benefit
ihould prove n fnlluro the property
would be returned to It former own- rein l ki mi between tne
rs.
of tbe company would be Just aa
hex are at present.
na aimnie anil no imr to boui
aide," aald Mayor Johiuou, aa be
iwung around In hla oltlne chair, to
answer iiuoatlona about hfa plan. It
novelty and bold noes bad
Ui tlwtl
people, but be oould see no ooonslon
for alarm.
"It to almply an a plica Hon of the
rale of modern finance, the trust
idea, tu our local aftuatton," ho nx
plained. "Tbe plan la the eno by
-

nego-tlntion- a

e

'le

MRS. MONDRAQON WINS
FAMOUS SUIT FOR LAND.

Tbe bitterly fought

untol

of

Volen-

ti a S. Mondragdn vs. Cbnrlea F- - Iba-ley- ,
for valuable 00a UmU at Ilagnn,
iaiita Fh oounty, according to itdvlooa
from Washington, an been docldoil In
aroi of Mr. Mondragon. whoo filing
nad been rejected at first, and than
jpon n demand for a hearing was aunt
o Washington, the receiver having
lerldud In favor of the dvfutidanL and
be agister of tho local fcdeinl land
iltlve In fnvor of Mrs. Mondrngon.
1

TAQQED DURRO SHIPPED.
H. J. Itynn, tie liisjiector tor the
dant Va Hallway oompany, with
Vegas, shipped
In

d.UDIl UK t l.l-.- Kl.A.M).
wiiieh tne I'nited titatea Steel cor
Huailon acquired nnd operatea Uie
Ki.'l mill of thti country Tbe Am-

1.1.

erican Stove company operatea sub
Idlary comiwnlea In the aamo way."
"liut It to new In it application to
atreet railway," wn auggeeled.
"No, that la not true," reaponded
the mayor.
"The Klklus Wldenot
syndicate of Philadelphia, leaned the
Cincinnati traction ytem In thla

way. ll formed a $8,1)00.000 Ohio cor
parntloN to take ovoi the Hnoa nnd
guarantee dividend on the sun-I- of
tbe former stockholder!).
'Some yeate ago a Detroit Htroot
railway company In whkh I wua
offered to sell Its pruierty
to the city at a valuation of fl&.oou.
000, though we contended tbat It wna
The "Her
worth fully liajMHI.ooo
waa rejected on tho ground ihat tho
price waa too high. We afterward
cold to a private oompany for nioro
The proiriy wua
ban $16.ooo,oi0
t

aplullied at

$20,000,000

and

Ha

value

Wo
in the market 1. now JW.ooo.oimi
were willing to deliver our property
to Detroit under tbe plan now
pio-paee-

In

Cleveland."

"flow would you go about It to
place your plan In effect T" wo naked.
"The city and tho eompany agree
upon a fair valuation tor all 11a a tuck
and bond and a lair dividend upon
tbe slock. Then tbey select Uve or
seven men acceptable to both aides.
Iet tbeae men secure an ordinary cor
porntlou charter from the state, with
a nominal capital, and let (bo street
railway company leaee all Its line
and propt'.ty U thi new company
The Inter wil pay Interest on tho
on the otock
bonde, ttxed dividend
and provide a sinking fund to lotlro
tbe bonds. Tbe present company Ik
to give the leasing company an option
to buy Ita etock nl an agreed iirtoo at
any time. Ac n gnranantee, it should
be provided tbat If tbe leasing com
iwny falls in Its payments, the old
owner can take back tho property
year franchise,
under a twenty-Urbut with six ticket for n quartm
the
Thin would aafoguitrd
rlgbu of the men who now own the
n

line.

Adoption of the plan w..o.S tfike
the atroet railway eompary out of
polltkea and Ha aorurltie out of ihe
stock market. The employe would
not be In politics because thtmgh
working for the public, thoy would
not be employed by city ottlcluta.
'hi brief, tbe plan Is not munlcl
pal ownerahip, but privote ownership
without profit All the surplua aUivo
Axed charges will be devoted to
aervlce, aud fares will lie fixed
at tho lowest poialblo nil.
"The people will got the benefit of
all future tncroaae of franchise values ami of Invention that will decrease Uie eoat of service."
RECEPTION

TO REV.
AND MRS.

HARRISON.

The Udlea' Oulhl of the Kptocnpal
ohureh will tonight tender their rector, Hev. A. O. Itarrtaon, n reoopUon
at (lulhl hall on South Fourth strooL
Tbe lodtea have made great prepara-tlnnto mahe the affair a noclal auc-ceand the hntl lma been prettily

a

a

doc-orate-

la very popular v.lth
and all meinbe s of the
iburoli and vlaJtlng Uptaoopnlluna will
attend.

Hev.

hi

llantaon

Dock

ANOTHER

DIAMOND RING.

The police have been quietly at
on what la believed to bo anSeveral
robbery of diamond.
weka ago Mrs. (1. If. KHxgorald laid
aalile three valuable rlie. won
$IOb or $100.
' about
Doth the doctor and Mre- - Fltagorald
remained that evening and nro qulto
poeltlve no one eptereil the homo,
Nett rtheiea the tllauionda were not
found tbe next day. and after a fuUlo
anarch for tne tnwtK Jewela, the mnt- tot waa robiiriod to Chief of lHillee
baa bean nl work on
Mo.Millln.
aeveral day, but na yet
the onte
o cii-- Ul we ruumr.
ha

t burro to Hubert Lea Neilson, a rwork
other
nephew of hla at Indlnpapollx, Ind
he la uuneriutaniltut of the
mnltary department for the oity.
The buno wore a tag on which waa
mditod the fglolwing:
I'm a (war, forlorn burro from Now
iiexitjo.
Senator HOTOridge baa dlafranobmed
me la the reaatn I must go.
I've a beautiful voice llhe the teaator,
aud If we both-- will try,
fnint aiaietioed with Indiana we're
inund to have bye and bye.
It don't make any difference whether
where

i.urro rofBOt.
Ja'notT to Indiana ba'll be auro
to have a vote.

If be

'' he body of Mr. Hound, who was
iiMwned In the big Hood laat SoptoU
ii'r, baa been found on the David
i.ihuaon ranch down the CtaaMaron
river, Colfax county, about a Hwe
rum where he waa drowned.

fnn

fr

from south of the
Vkb report
oily that several team have been
iMtrwaed In Hed river nnd tbe nearby
ajfjfoe In an attempt to crosa during

rr

retoot swollen condition, iay
Ilaton Oaaette A span of fine
mule btilotiging to the Maxwell Innd
Q.. ant company In.arlng a load of hay
were driven Into the Hod river and
aa aoou as tbey struck the water went
In
Itegtilar service will be held
down and out of algbt. the driver and
Temple Albert thla evening at 7: it V bay remaining afe on the bank. Four
in. "Tbe Jewish Ooaeoptlon of the
are reported tu have
other
of Morality" will be tlm subject or i.eon low In a like manner v fnr no
Ilabbl Kaplan's sermon. Tho public Is lot of human Hfo has been r.'poitod.
Ha-al- s

welcome.

